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I. STATEMEUT 01"' rrHE PROBI£ k 
Speech should be trained to f luency and correctness durinc; 1 ts 
l 
natural period of development . The aim of every elementary 
teacher, 'lhether or not she has the aid of an o .. cpert in the 
subject, must ba to improve childronts speech . This study ho.s 
been prepared ns an aid to 81 ve ovary teacher ide s and .et hods 
for accooplishing that end. 
As our social order has become more complex and as progres 
has been made in tho f'iel d of loarni:rli:,; there has been a 
tendency to add new subjects to the already crowded curriculum 
ra thor than to intexopret the whole in t li:::.ht of ne ; con-
2 d tions . Knowing full '.:Toll t ho burden of t he elementary 
teaoher, the purpose ot• thi s s uggested pro!;rtl.r.t of Sp· ach Edu-
cation i s not to ndd anothor subject. It . is rat. er to util i ze 
and broaden the experiences already being given the child in 
the schools of Medford. 
This study will be lL 1 ted to the p roblem of des1 ·.n1ng n 
speech · rogram which Will i mprove the voice and articulation 
of primary school clu.ldren i n i.!e d f o r d , r.1ass uchusetts . 
JOS:TI F I CATIOU 
Over and over educators repeat tile state ant t hat edu-
cation is concerned i'lith the develop ent of the indi v ..... dual to 
1charles van Riper , Speac Cort'ect ~on ... r1nc1ples and ethods , 
Now York: Prentice-nail, 1947, p . 85. 
2Harold Rugg , and others, !?!.mocraci a,nd the Curri~~' 
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the fulle t of his capacities as o.n individual and as a membor 
of soeiety.1 Basic to personal development , to adjustment to 
one's fellow man and to social cooperation , hich our chool 
curr culum must be OX'gnnized to Pl"OVide 1 are some meu.ns or a.ys 
of xprossion, of transmission of tl..O\ ~ht , of oommunicu tion. 2 
1.fan co.nnot achieve his highest development in group lifo 1 th-
out some tool hich promotes t gro~th of u t ual und rs t ndine . 
Speech is the most com."Zlon and-most fundament l tool used !'or 
oo.mmun:tcat i on. D&Lo.guna3 de sol"ibe s the pov. er of spoach in our 
social lifE> as !'ollows: "Speech is the grea tes t medi throu :rh 
'l l ich human coo eration i s brou_~ht e.botlt ..... " 
I s speech which is so i mportant to our democr>atic l ife 
a n instinc t ich 1ill develop i f desired without either 
nurture or guidance? If an nns er were to b e formul·a.ted to 
this question on the basis of the attention t:.i von to t he sub-
ject in our schools, it would be nssmaed th t speech 11 as i n• 
stinctivo . f-uch is not the case , Spoech is acqui red , is 
1Fra.nltl1n Bnbbett, Low To Make a Curri culum, Boston: Houghton 
ifflin co., 1 924 , p.a. 
2
charles Horton Cooley, Social Ors_anlzation, New Yorlr: Charlos 
Scribner's Sons , 1912, p. S5. 
lea:rnod and is eas ily conditioned and modified. It is true 
.her$dity plays a part i n ·the development o f apoooh ,. for phyaioa 
chAracteristics of t he parents are pa.ssod on to the of fs pring, 
and the s1zo 1 shape n.nd qua.l_ ty of t he vocal orgo. s do a.f.ract 
impm:•t nt ;JRr t in the spoe ch growth , since sp~och i s learned 
larg l y through :tmitat:ton. IJ!he devalopr ont of speec i s close l 
allied to the phye :toal <.evelopment of tl1e ch1ld.1 Cogni:tmnce 
of t his .fact s 10uld be takon, fol" in the 'evelopment of speech 
as in t developme. t of any skill, it is i mportant t1at t he 
muscles be trnlnod earl y to coordinate ! nd functi-on H"O .erly. 
He nce, t .. a importan ce of a speech program ... n the e le1 entary 
t he r e _s no need f o1' giv..ln& di.ruct a ·d ~tvecir.~-c att;ent· on to 
Speech Educa t ion .. u1 th cui•l":t.uul w l. Yet , ·:1on no a ttention 
is gi,ren to 1 t _, t he child ls bel ·· d. pri Yed of n , ~"kill ba ic t o 
his adjustment _n life and h.io :i'uturo odu.0 1' t lon. 
0 p och is '.;ho ·· ans by \'71:1 • ch ~twh inc 1 vidual is ub l , t o 
adjust socially to group life, by wh _ch ~ e can co. ·:mnie t'tto Jith 
ot.d.ors , by ' hlch coopet"o.ti'.nl. i s sec ured a n d control. of G>"lv:.ron ... 
ment obtained . I :f tle child i s t o be ha.p;:.>y in a do ocro.tie 
l 




way or l ife in 11hi.ch oooperat .... on and ad justme nt a ... fundamonto.l 
than it oocomoa the duty of educator s to see he ha.s t he neces-
ss.:ry skills f or suoooss ..... amon, which speech i s pa.l:'amount . 
Secondar-ily~ speoch is a a lt 11 basic t o reac ing nnd spell• 
i ng , both of which in turn are basic to the child's educational 
development . Gates1 lists seven essential prerequi ::~ i tes t o 
:reading as rollo a: 
l) 11de experience 
2) Roasonahle fa.cili t y in the use of i.deas 
3) Reasonabl e com:nand of s:lmple Et 1 1sh sontance s 
4) A relnti vely v1ide speaking voc.abulaey 
5) Accuracy i n e nunc iation and pronunciation 
6) R asonuble accuracy in visual . and auditory 
discrimination 
7) Keen interest in l earnin ~~ to read 
Nith t he exception of t he :t. ir3 t and la t ltGms named ; a l l the 
prerequisites ':lantioned are speech s ki.lls, 
The processes and skills involved in lea,rni t o spoll are 
vory s imilar to those util i zed in learninG t o read. Foro.n2 
states: 
'• T e learning of' spelling involves the · onWlciation 
o f words both aloud e.nd in i e.g inal fo!'ln . 'X'he 1 a g e 
formed o f the sound of' t he words can be only as .elpful. 
~Arthur I . Ga t os , fJ.'ha !:mprove~en~of Read1f!5• Hew York: 
:dlc : 11J.an Co pnny, !927, p. i3 . . 
2Thm as leoi"go •oran , ' l e • s:f~holos:r u d •.roaching_ of (";.all · ~~ ~ 
Washi ngton • IJ . C., rrhe Ca.tho~io Education Pr e ss• 1938, p.2l : 
5 
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as the pronunciation is correct. Speech defects 
interfere with the fidelity of the l aryngeal and 
pharyngeal imaces and will almost of necessity cause 
di.ffieulty in tho learnine; of spelling." 
In order to prepare the chi l d adequately to take hi s place 
in society and t o lay foundation for his future educa ion, the 
speech p rogr am must he planned to provide for tho prevention of 
development of' poor speech habits. for tho correction of' speech 
defects and for the development of fine skill in tho use of all 
speech techniques . 
Previous studies concerni , speech in the elementary schoo 
will be considered in this study and practiouble material will b 
seleated f'rom then1. 'i'he present study will a. tteu1pt to incorpo• 
rate new methods and concepts, yet to present as eech . rogra.m 
sufficiently oonservatlve as to lnsura its adaptability. 
6 
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II. REVI E\ OF ES ~ARCH 
Educ a tors ge nerally agra t hat fe 'I sc 1ools e.t presen t have 
an ideal s peech .1: rogrrun. Yet a.s t he· 1 1 terat ure i n the field 
i s pe'!'used, it is e ncouragi ng t o note t he :t.ncr eaned attention 
t he element r y s peech prot;I'am has receiv ..... d i n the pas t t E.tn 
years. 
The 1n jorl ty of courses of study l is t t he a i s of s . eeoh 
proe rs. .s under communi ca t i on• langua ::.e arts o r soc i al growth. 
The y a. pparontl y do not go one s tep f urther t o cons ~der t hat 
t he a y t o acr...:te ve those ailns is t hrough t he usc of tho 
techniques a nd devices of speech i..provome.t. They fail t o see 
or accept the fact t l' at speech is a tool f o r inter;rati on in the 
curricul um. The S't.l.ggos ted act ivi ties 1ould be successful .for 
.refining t ho processe s ot speech lf t Lore were conscious 
atte nt i on t o the t eaching oi' gpe ch s kills, definitely bui l di1 
good speech habits f or s ucaess:rul· COi'i't'tlUh1 aation in v r i od s i tu .. 
ati ons; not merely of fering a c tiv i t i es to f nm1Iia r 1 ze c 4.i l d ran 
with examples of th.e s.e s ituations i n t he hope t hat the ,r rue.y 
learn ow t o meet t hezn.1 but te ueh l ng t h.am £2!. to ee t t 1em. 
I n reviewing the research pertinent to t his study ,. it a y 
be said that s pec i ali sts in the fi eld t e 1. the r e a l'•e two 
i mportant eoals toward wh ich a.ct 1v;t t 1es s hould be di rocted: 
1. !'hrou~h s pecialize d lmU vidual he l p , be tte r speech 
s houl d be deve loped f or t he severely s poech- hund1• 





2. By ~enns o f classroom emphas i s upon speech improve-
ment , botte r soeec.. shoul d be developed f or the 
nve.:r•age chi l d . Basic speech skil ls should be tau ... ~ t 
nd p r actice sl oul.d bo provided to ma <:e t .. 1eir use 
hn.b tu 1. 
This means the. t there shoul d be provision f or t he t at chill§ 
of the "'peecb. sld.lls in t he curr i culum, includi ng a pro&;r n.l of 
s pee ch improvement and t e a char instr uction for carrying out 
the pro ·ram. A • rogrnm of spe ech correction should be pro ... 
vided f or t . a s everely spa c h hn.ndlcapped and concomitantl y 
more "Orrec tionlst , us t be trained to ork i th the .. 'e chil dr n 
l Elise ~,tartans · . spea ki ng i'O I' the Unl tod. States Off:...ce of Edu-
cation :Jays: 
" The Off i ce or Education wants t o see t a spoec of a ll 
c hil dren improved s a part of regular classroo. ~ ro-
oedure . As an integral po..rt of' th pee..... l oduca.t iol 
pror;l:'mn , it Jants t o see also ·Crli..l dre n tith seri ous 
detects of speec h g iven all t he s pacial instr uotio 
t 1e y need. Thero i s need f or defining the prob lem in 
t or s o f t he severity of' t he .1n.ndicap ;ith du con-
s :tde r a.tion of the service that the regular classroom 
t eacher· can eive , ith a rninimUln of s _ec i allzad 
guidance .u 
2 
'iendell Johnson ln Speech Handicapt e? ~ .. chool Chi~dren 
recog nizes also tha.t a larr>e proportion of t he 5-lOfo o f' the 
pupi ls that are s peech defectives can be !:1elped by the regular 
l g1 1so H. j.,artens , 11 S ~eec and Hoo.ring Pr ot;rnn s P, a Seen I]!. t 
l
u .... s. O.ffice of Education", Journal SJ?eech Disorders, 14 :l.62-
o5 • June 1949 . - · · · · - -
2wendell J ohnson ; ot a.l , c:<~oc ... 'l School Chl l dren, 
.~o York : Is.rpe r Bros., -I94S , 
'• 
9 
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classro m teHcher. 
For more affective speech correction and. 1 provement , 
schools fo.llow tho.se enere.l trends in t halr pro .. ::;r ams: 
1. A routine survey test oJ: childran·•s speech is ado 
in oartnln grades each yea:r . '!'his is sup· lamented by teacher 
refarre.l of ch1ld:r>an needing spaeoh hel p. 
2 . Correcti vo .ol.nssas meet for a hal f lour t ca a week. 
3 . Speech correoti onists have a cane loa* of 100 or 
preferably less. 
4 . Gro').lp wo:;:•lc is used particulo.rly f or eo.r-traininz. n .. "'ld 
for prac-tice to incorporate a sound or mothod or s "" EHl.ki into 
habitunl speech. 
5. 1l'O insure ro- ed.ucation, t hel:>G is coo perati on with 
parents • teachers and speci l services for t e eli 1 ation of 
underlying J; robla. s and building of 1: roper s oo inl at tit :tdos. 
s . Speech ,inlprovarnent in the classroom l!l b · sed on the 
_course of ... tudy or t he introduction nnd r act ice of' t n speech 
skills , wh iol t h e tea c her devalt)ps as an inte~ rated part ot: t e 
course of' utudy . In thls 9rog r a:m t h e teac her is as si8ted a nd 
guided by tr1e speech s pco.ialist •. 
The sp ech improvement program should i nclude both daily 
definite t raining periods and a general focusain~,;; of attention 
on good speech in a ll school act1 vi ties. The speech S 1t:ills to 
be developed are perhaps best stated by Dr . Viilbert ~ronotros t . 
' { 
In l ec tures oi n und onta.l ~·pea ch Skills to b e -mpho.sized in 
a Speech I prove::1ent Proi._;r 11 , he OU(b 6o ta t u t a prot,r m for 
deve l opinG r ood voice urHtr;e and s oo · spoacu rw.b i t~ .... Lould 
incl de: 
1 . Vo .. al · H.rJe - spealtin.g with oas e t o be pl eanant . 
2 . Adoq ate vol ume - using a loud enoubh voice to 1 6 
hae.rd :~hila :no. i t ain:in.g vocal e ase • 
• ? . Duration o i' tone an d rate - speak s how enou0h t o b 
t.mder t ood . 
4 . Linldn ;· of: 11 ords · lthin phraoes - ~roup spoec 
a noothly into thoug .1ts . 
s. fr'..xpre nsi ve nocs ... use of voice in ace or lance \1'1 t 
meaning , varying .pitch. 
6 . ccurot e nrtlollation ~as a basis for- -
7 . E:nu.ncia.tion .. general olo.ri ty or diet: on . 
B. :, r ommciatlcn - in a ooordanoe t·;:tth standar s oi' 
t l:.e ar0a . 
Specific ;,;raini por.iods for these skills should be 
mo t ivated by the top ·cs being stud:ted and pract:t co may be 
integr ated i th the various clas aroom a ctivities ; interest in 
good s peech s houl d be aroused t'irst , l ot ting t he class di3covar 
t hrough their dally nct lvities t h: t good speech i s e.n asset . 
,Then toach t!1e children ho · t o Co!l'ti wti cat e s uc cessfully in the 
varied ol · ssroom .,ituntions . .,. rovi de pr actice t 1at i s no t 
artificial but a ctual s peech s ituations such a.s conversat i on, 
========9F=========--~=-=-=-==-===========================================9F 
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con.."lEH~tion .rith t iw unlts o f ntudy. 
"
7lhat are some ..,pac_f1.c: o.cti vi t .... es i nto wh · eh the te :~c ing 
of .. pc~eh skills may be incorporated? P~rhaps t h is me..y bost be 
answered b., sampling some of tho courses of ~~tudy ·ublis .. 4ed by 
var ious school sys toms . 
santfl Br:.rbar!:, l \);:.J9 - Experim nttll Curriculum 
Gr~ide 2 - nove l op skills in communication reuc·tions concerni:r..g 
bohaviorid anv ronmo~ t to t he e;roup participnt .n >t the use of 
medla of 60f'.r.-. un i.ol!.tion in hmne and school , '"reotin ..:;s ~-nd social 
Gr•ac'e 3 - Co 1tlnue d .volopit"'..g skills in communi cat i ng by r.u l d• ___ ..._ 
i:ng e rov:t} ~n o.bil i ty to unders t and and t o purt1cipato 1ntell1• 
g.ont l ,l in S nta Barbara. t s media -of co , nun1cation, guiding 
groYrth 1~n r~~.u11 1 t y to undol." r;; tand ~1.n.d to interpre t syr.1bolo of 
t r ade, trG.f.f .... c ar.J.d. stree t nar.~os . 
lJ orth Curol i:na .Pf.O~rnro , 1942 
Grade 1 - rJangunge actlvi tias • a unit a.c qur.i.int ing be 1nnera 
with sc' ool in.eludin£ discussions , s roup compos itiono a out 
t r ips • h~lping t o formulate 11eces.sary ~eo ,. conferonce for 
pla nn ng activities and dramat i c play. 
Gr de 2 - _In gi ado 2 , s kill in oral expression i s dovelo.~; ed 
t hro'U() t conV()r•a- .ti.on to en tnhlish. correct f orm or speech t o 
talk frool~.,. \1:i.+h o.dults nnd t o roport interesting experionoos ,. 




problems of ~l oc ir:1l studies , industrial arts and nfitural science •. 
Grado 3 - Oral expression is. e ncouraged by providing rat.1l ex-
periences in conversation in udienoe situations (for devel.op-
ing in · upils clear di_eot expression) in the correction o f' at 
l oo.st five of th e most common errors made by the class . In 
oral res.ding , emphasis is placed on the abil ity to read , ·;lth 
distinct correct pronunciation ; a plO.naant voice , a kncmladge 
of t he t ho ught of content , a consciousnes s of phrases and 
punetuntion in order to g ive moaning to oti'.ers , pro er speed 
to hold interest • t he habit of reading ith dram tic OXPl"'ession -
Houston, Texas ... Integrating units of tho curriculum 
K.inde r r;ar!en and_gr~_! ... :rnw.edio.te e nvirol'l.ment .. classroom• 
school , homo , 1 x. ediato co:nmun:i.ty . 
Grade 2 - Ideas of. com ,mnity broad& ned to include both in .. 
dustr i al oity in whi ch one l ives and the rural a.I•ea upon ·l-lich 
the cl ty c,e_ ends . 
Grade.-... .. r .. evelops be tter understanding of d;tr~ct on n d dis-
tance s studies of the im..rnediate community in re _,nrd to the 
c ity o.s a iihole and its surrounding terr:t tory arc .. 1o.de . 
E ch uni t at each l e vel includes f our sub j e ct '·natter 
f>ields f'or a.cti vi ties ... language t'lrts , phonics , re,_ ing , 
health. 
S-ocial s ~ud:f.es - develops be tter understundi or t hei:r-
r esponsib lities us members of a social group, util_zes such 
12 
subjects as geography, history, citizenship, community health, 
safety and other problems of commlli~ity living. 
Speech- is necessary to the unit type of assignment since the 
"problem assignment" and organization of te aching materials to 
allow maximum pupil planning day by day involve oral communi-
cation and speech skills. 
In the kindergarten the t heme is 11 Learning to Observe". 
Language skills are developed by engaging in activities that 
promote clear pleasing tones of voice, developing willingness 
to participate in conversation and be ginning an awareness of 
"sentence sense", being careful to complete what is said about 
one subject before beginning to talk about another. Listed 
under phonics is the improving in habits of -correct enunciation 
and pronunciation, making every effort to detect and correct 
speech difficulties. 
In the first gr ade an introduction is made toward the 
understanding of more intang ible concepts such as the meaning 
I' 
of time, the effect of the changes in season upon living t hings, 
comparing and discriminating. In language,attention is focused 
on developing clear speech tones and flowing rhythm, s peaking 
softly, yet clearly, listening to find out how words are pro-
nounced, learning how to use articulators in formi ng initial 
consonants or combinations of consonants. In health, the 
emphasis is upon posture and rest. 
13 
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In the second grade spoech aldlls can be pra cticed nnd 
perhaps notivated ill connection v•ith tho l"e t:~. dirl.f; stories about 
t he unit . In la.n ~ a.eo, speech habits are bui.lt fo r _,lvin[-; / / 
claa.tt ex.pla.natiol s, talking about one t d at a time 1 readir , 
aloud Ol" saying poe ns and rhymes to develop clear pleas in .. 
speech tones nd good r hythm. In phonics an assocn.nt i on is 
made bet oon sounds and letter symbols . 
The Oklahoma Course _2! ~-1tudz for speech is s i milar to t he 
Po•ters and Unrtin tox.t , Your S;eeeoh., The outline f or ,ro.des 
is in t 10 parts, (1) listi _, a.i. s , and ,. (2) listin~ type 
lessons fo:t." chOl"al speHking , postut~e , pantomine ,. Joice und 
d i ction, story- tell:tn.c; , t o.lJrs, poetl"Y, creative dra. .. o. .:; ..:es a .1d 
di.scuss ons . 
In speaking of tlle speech pro :>r am in ~uperior ,_ · 'is ~..on~!!._, 
l 
• Yaune 1n.tegl"ates speecl with all the uct-vities of t ho 
ourrieul• . , not l"estrietiug speech to any de1'1nl te t;r le or 
period . 
Of the speech p rogram in Detroit, • • n. tJortvri ,.· t 2 says 
th · t lt is ' Speech F'or Use.tt There are o eeoh oe tars . Tl e 
d i vision of instruction h as a radio depart~, ent to su ple .. ent 
nnd on r1ch the reg uln.t• instruction pror;r -·m and develop dis • 
orL.ination in radio listeni ng . Tho p J.lonotic a · proach is 
1J . A. Young , "A Cit;r and County Sp · ooh Re- educati n Pro .ram, 
Superior , '"isconsint , Journal of Speech Diso rder.47:5l-56 
1
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taught a s an aid to word roco:::;nltiou, ratrwr t !1an an ap~roach 
to raadinc . t_s ti.. g sp oc u ac i vi ties he ate. ta!J : 
" In the l i teraturo pe:r:· · od stor · es are told ., di~J c - :Jse· and 
dre .. utizoa, .. oe111S are r e ad and. rocitod :1.ndi vidunl ly ·-nd in 
chorus , pict tlrc s are expl a:lne d , info1·· ' tlort r eport "G and ox-
periencos shared. :rn li!nc l ..l.sl work t. r e is s roup di~cu.ss1on 1-n 
planning nnd r opor•ting trips nnd ill club activities as 17ell 
as oral reading of st·ries 1 gantenoes and lan,;uat,e drill . Ho 
descr:bos t~o Aud!toriQ~ proera~ • 
one of he purposes of the program i s to un:tfy ~;:.n co-
ordin te the activities of all depar tments in the sc '1ool . ~;.'his 
offers an excellent op Ol.' tuni ty f or roue 1 o:r l co:n un.ic · tion 
1.ile s t~en ,thenin ·~ classroom instruction. Dev lopiz ; power in 
o r ul presentation is str0ssed r a thGr thau oliahod s :>eech. 
Projects include drumnttzat ion.s , im..:.tat:t.ons , f;roup n<l indi-
vidual reports . 
0 ~her opport unities for speech tra.inln ., are tal pl on ng , 
i ntGrvle in~ · , co~am1 tteo meetings and discussion :.;roups . So, o 
sel o ls use chori-1.1 spe •kin· · and a l s o i ve spooch train~ng in 
radio progra~ cl sses . \.r. Cor right 8t1ys , " One of' t .1e .. ost 
im o:rtnnt act~vitie.s involves student ap· rais 1 of one a.nothar , 
makin ., each conscious of the i mportance of pleas in<:.> voice , 
clnar articulation. , poise , cleax• ordlngs a.nd effoct ve or gan -
zatlon of information. " 
ls 
curX'lcul 
ait ng of the npproach to speoo 
1 
1 Hildred Schu 11 oo.ys ~ 
in tho ela• en ary 
n:va find thut spoac is usue.lly ayproached in t h 
.follo ·fi:nr; t:aya:: fl'L.rouL.)l chor:lc speech and t rou ';h 
flpeec improvement , based on so1.md 1 scrlmi ution 1.d 
pronunci ..... tlon. 1.11 of t he-se procedures nrc educa tlonally 
useful , but to be val able th y :1ust be intaa;ro.ted w i ""h 
the procoso of lo.n " ua~;o e -alopmont upon ..; '1lch psyeho-
logical and intelloc tual ~ > owth depGn is . C:roa to a bac lt-
ground of language rich in ideas and ~ ea.ninr; , nd o e 
which will stimulate activity, :rhich ia p rticlpution 
and c reati Vl. ty , thich 1D ne\' o.ssocia tiona und ex-
preosions of these ideas , meanin-. s and rcl tionships • 
Thorofore include in the curriculu.~ a lurge body o.f' 
literature . ~~ 
'Jhat tu~o some or the current tre nds in opeech J.r.l ., rov(Lle_ t 
2 
prog ra. s? C. Zi ,nor and :.r . l'l .. tl.tt found the follo 
in t h irteen ochools S.P..SVJering a quost .... om"l.nire n 19 1 concern• 
1. A speech speciul:tst o..ss i nts \i:- t h and supervio:;~eo ·he 
p ro r wn ·;hich is carr i ed on. b 1" ·the classroom teache:t~ .. 'r ho 
la. t ter · s preferably trained in speech i 'unda. ntals , bu in 
1 Iildred Schuell , "An Approach to Speech in . t ho i l ~>.; . en- · ry 
curriculUI . • n, -.;~uu_rterly Jourrw.l of ?peech 27:2 62 , April 1 41 . 
2
catherine Zimmer and narjorie Pratt , "Intro, uoing 1 Pl .. i· ary 
Speech Proc ra.m to Clo.saroo Teachers - Shorewovd ·~i:tseonsin 





soma casos hns as yet had. no such training . 
2 . The clas sroom teacher observes her chil dren nd re f ors 
cases to the specialist ho in turn further examines, diag noses 
and recomne s for speech help :tf advisable. 
3. c:· chools £n•e be g inn-ne to set aside del'inl te though 
short periods t'or s peech training !'or all children. 
4 . All teachers are be comi ng increasinul Y aware of the 
need for buildino good speech as a part of all school 
activities . 
5 . \ lhare an elementtn•y school speech program exists , •t 
ordin rily f unctions from ldndergart~an t hrough the first six 
frrad 8 , and of t en beyond. 
'l'r ey suggest a pl an used i n 1941-42 in Shorewo.Jd , 
Wisc onsin in 7hich t o '-1 c1wrs of' .; r udos one and t o fil"fJ.t ::-r1nke 
an a nalys i s of thei1 .. chi ldren's speech on s ple cha rts, so 
that t 1oy :.et some trc~ining i n listening critically . A s peech 
spe.o allet •. Jakes a. survey of grades ono and t o, discusai:n ~ 
wi th t ho t e acher t· o s peech c l~raotorlstios o£ e a c h child . 
Recordines of each child's speech nre made in September- nnd 
June to provide some ob jective neasure of improve. ent during 
the yc c;.r a nd to supply oxa.mplos o:r diff'orent levels of s peech 
e.xoell once . Tho needs oo.mnon to most members oi' each group 
as reve· l(}d by the sul,Vey are the basis of t he 11or k planned 
for t he m. Small t r oups \ 1 thin the class s harinc s L ilar 






pupils :needi ng special help in readi ng . The progra s hould in-
elude the four an d f'ive year old kindergartens . Regarding the 
placement of t he s pA ech work in the day's routine, they recom- / , 
mend that this occupy not less than ten minutes on any day, and 
that it follow the morning relaxation period. 
1 I n Ohio , all children in certain grades are tested 
routinely each year . There is a coordination day. Speech 
correction classes are scheduled twice a week for thirty 
minutes and ease loads are not over 100. To uchers are given 
in•service trai~lng in speech education. Group work is used 
particularly for e a r-training and for practice after cilildren 
have learned to rnake the sound. Similar programs are in effect 
in Baltimore, rf1aryland, Oregon and Ver1nont . 
The I"esul t s of a survey conducted at Boston University 
to discover the speech and hearing services in l ew England 
elementary schools sh ow the .following: 
I n this survey 168 elementary schools answered questions 
related to speech improvement . Connecticut reported the 
greatest number of programs , 73 -- Massachusetts reported 39. 
Data on these programs can be seen from tables that speech 
improvement is largely carried on by the classroom teacher. 
In general, slightly more programs are carried on by the speech 
1 
Ruth B. Irwin, "Oh i o Looks Ahead in Speech and Hearing 
Therapy" , Journal of Speech Disorders, 13,:55, M.arc ... 1. 1 948 . 
teacher u.lone, than by the clas sroom teacher with the nssistanc 
of the speech teacher . This table also sho~s most schools de-
l 
vote one or two periods a. week to spoech improvement . 
CONCLUSIONS. 
I. Two facts concerning t he elementar y schools 1n the 
United States may be stated, which will need to be altered if 
habitual good speech for everyone is to be achieved. 
l. T. e .majority or present curriculum place 
no emp asia on the teaching of spe6ch skills . 
2,. There is a scarcity of trainod oorreotion:ts ts . 
In those schools rhere speech correcti on .is provided,. help 
he.s baen primari l y for those 'lho Ill"'& considered defective · n 
speech because of severe art i cula tory def'ecta, stuttering. 
cleft palate or severe voice defect . 
II. From the discussion here presented,. 1 t can be s aon 
that any adequate speech cur•1 .. iculum .for the elementary school 
s h ould: 
l. Be founded on the principle that speech is 
an efficient tool for communication and social 
adjustment. 
2. Take into account the importance of an ax-
cellent speech model s.nd t he influence of the 
l Campbell and others , "Survoy of Speech and Hen.ring Services 
in 1'lo·1 Encl ux d'' , (Unpublis J.ed Master ' a Thesis ... Boston 







speech of the :>a.rents , teachers and co panions 
of t he child. 
3. Be based on the unders tanding t'ta. t good speech 
is a skill basic to other important skills de• 
veloped in the elementary grndes . 
4. De so organized t hat ; rovia i on is made for tho 
preventive; corrective and devolopmental aspects 
of t ho s peech pronr run . 
Only _ t h such a curriculum can it be ex:?ected t hat 





III. COURSE OF' STUDY 
Guiding Principles 
General Aims 
Charta ot Spec,1f1o lt.ims 
Children's Evaluation 
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III. CO'tmS:S OF STUDY 
Ie An adequate s peech prog~am should be. cbaro.ctGrized by 
the .fol~ow1ng attributes: 
A. A period of direct instruc.tion in speech 
as such. 
B. .-!s.ximuns application of the skills sought 
during this period of direct instruo~ion 
in a ide variety of speech activities 
both in and out of the classroom.1 
II. Each child sh Qul.d have an opportunity to : 
A. AnalyztJ his o n speoch - with the aid of 
a recorder, radio, claas criticism or 
through the teacher t a eXS.."'nple and guidance . 
B. Realize what speech aotivities surround 
him in school, homo, communityj world . 
C, Dovelop an understanding of how to i1uprove 
speech attitudes, articulation, bodil y 
movement, tone quality. 
D. Practice f or i rnprovoment through experience 
in class projects, activities, parties , 
clubs, discussions, giving talks, conver-
" Basic Considerations in a Punctional Speech Pro-;ram" - Speech 
21 
Bulletin No. 4, issued b y John Callahan, State S.upe~int ndent , 
. , .11adison• ' lsconsin, October 1 948 1 p. 3. _ 
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sat1ons, oreati ve dramatics .t oral readi 
' 
group spealdng s.nd using radio and tela• 
P~ one. 
E. Part i cipate in assemblies,. patotios, plays, 
games 1 gc> on trips and errands o.f various 
kinds.1 
III. Speech can be integrated so closely with the teaching of 
other subjects thQt very little additional time is 
22 
n cessary. The maximum time required for speech stills / ' 
is ten minutes per day• Most ot the nter>~ als used for 
tb.G development of speech skills exist in the subject 
matter and activities o.f reading, literature, lallE:~ua 'G 
arts, music, social studies, h alth and physical edu-
oation.2 
GENERAL AI. ~S FOR 'l1U EL.8?-!ENTARY S.OH.O L3 
*l• Tba ability to speak with poise and self confidence. 
*2• rrhe ability to use voice and articulation so that 
speoch w_ll be hae.rd easily• unde:-stood easily and 
acceptable in the community in wh1oh 1 t is used. 
3e. The ability to organize 1deaa in informal speal~ing 
situations. 
1 . . . Carrie. Rasmussen - SP!!eoh ,1athods in New Yorl-c: I onald P-r·e,..;;,s.-.s·,~1~9"i-4.,..9,;.;o,;.;;..;.;P;;;;.•,..l..;ri.;;.;; ....... .;.;.;. ...... .;.;..;;..;.;;.;;..;;......;_...,..._...;....;=~ 
2 lilbert Pronovost • " A Co-Ordinated Program for Teaching 
Ef.fective Sp ak1ng", Eleme·nte.ry School Journal, Sept. '50, .sl. 3 . , 
1!?..!!!· p . 31 
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4. The ability to part i cipa te e f.fecti vely in fZWOUP 
discussions. 
*5• Tho ability to read prose and pOetry aloUd in a 
m.a.n.."l(n:• that oonununioates the author's thought a nd 
mood .• 
(* Indicates a ttention to be givon ln this study ) 
CHARTS OF SPEC IF!C 0 UTCOUES BY GRADES 
Ch al*ts o£ " Specific Outcomes 'by Grades" have boon prupar d 
so that toucher s may obtain a compl~te pic ture o f the ... ro-
gr salon in speooh aoti vitias i n Gr des one to three . Front 
them, teaoh r can see: 
1. The new . ork aG _ndicated by an "xn. 
2. The work requiring furtb.er teaching as indicated 
by an "*" . 
3. Tho work of prooeding grades. 
4. The work of t he grados to follow. 
Since children learn at different rates, each teacher 
ahoUldt 
1. r ake a survey of he·r class early in the year t o detGr• 
mine strength and weakness. 
2. n1 an the ork for t he year t o cover the ~equirements 
plus 11aoded review. 
3. 'l'each skills of other gr ades hen the naad arises if 
auoh toaeh1ng ill b • ean1ngfu1 to the or.dlciren. 








SPEC!l•~rc 0 UTCO!!.E:S. BY GF.ADE0 , 
--
VO ICE Gradee 1 2 3 
1. J'~ bility to use 
adequate volumo X. {~ - , . ..... 
- -
2. Ability to use apr.>ro• 
priate pitch level X -~ ~~ 
~·---------
3. J\bili ty to use a 
pleas in vo_ce qual . ty X . ,. 
4. Ability to use rate, 
phrasing nd duration I 
' o r tone to be under- I X * a to d &aaily 
-
5 .. Ability to express mean• 
ing t hrouch variat i ons of X .. ~. 
pi to ... 1, vol m:.1e , duration 

















2. Vowels and 
dipthongs 
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S-,rECIFI C f, I MS ~on GRADE ONE 
I . Develop attitudes of friendly cooper tion, loss of timidity 
and self•eonaclousnons. 
A, Relru"ation rhythms ... animal rhythms. 
B. Singing games . 
O, Dramatization of ~lother Goo$e rhymes. 
D. Croati ve play tm:-ough ell• kno n stories . 
II . Adequate voice use .... learning to speak loudl y enough to be 
heard, distinctl y enough t o be understood. 
A. Use a nat~o.l unstre1ned voice nudiblo t o the listen-
ing group •. 
III. Mastery of the sounds of English. Accurate recognition 
both in spe-ech of others and in child ' s o ·n speech. 
A. Initial and final eonaonanta . 
1.. Auditory dis crimination. 
2. Accurate phonation ot sepe.rat sounds . 
B. Initial consonants followod by a $1ngle vo el, 
C. Ini tlal and final consonants 1 th all vowels . 
S :PBCII•'IC AI MS l?OR GRADii! '.nVO 
I . Develop attitud s of cooperation f'or group pa.rtic:tpation, 
liberat1ns bodily tension of tha selr- eonseious and con-
t r ol ling and directing t he impulsive and excitable move-
ments of the noisy or overly aggressiv$ child. 
=========F~============~===========================================*~==-~~-~ 
A. Inte r pretation of music ·l rhythms . 
B. Singing and speaking gtunes to develop flo 1 
c. Expressing idoas t hrough pantomlne . 
D• O:reat1 ve :tto-ry playa • 
rhythm. 
II . fastory or Ad quato and pl easant voic uoe - spaaking 
softly yet cl arly . 
A• S-ttrive to ntnlte voice audible and pl ea.sing to h · nrers. 
B• ~-Todul to voie to reflect mood and me n1ng. 
III • Articulation • Mas tery or all English sounds. 
A. Consonants, vo els, diphthongs. 
1., Singlo consonants ·ith vo·ols and diphthongs . 
2. Dlends - beginning and ending. 
B. Double and triplo consonant combinations it .. vo els 
and diphthongs .. 
... . ECI:PIC AI MS FOR GRADE 3 
t. Development o£ proper s.t itudes t o ard spea.lting indi-
vidually. 
A. Relaxati on through bodily control • learn to use 
muscles so as to ake t hem say and do as you want 
them to. 
s . I nter pretation of moods two h chnnges in 1 osture • 
combinations of relaxation and contract ion - pantomine. 
c. Dramatic play . 
n. Poetry - choria speaking and individual reading for 
a a 
======~=================================================F===,----
fun, rhythm, meaning, sound. 
E. Puppets and Marionettes. 
II.. Voice .. pleasant adequate voice in speeeh and reading. 
A. Special work on cor:r•eot phrasing and intonation, 
quality, pitch and rate. 
B. Make the voice reflect meaning and feeling. 
III. Articulation -
l 
A. Review of d1ffi.cul t sounds and so1..m.d cornbina tions. 
1. Most difficult sounds to review:1 
!_ ~ !. !. sh £h .J. ~(both) !h .!: 1 
B. s.veoial attention to ending of wo!"ds. 
wesley \Vallenius, nThe Partial Construction of a Teacher's 
Admi!listered Picture Type Articulation Test", (Unpublished 




OiiiLDimN'S. E {ALUATIOU 
1 Johnson reminds us that ••ertorts to impose ndult standards 
ot fluency· upon young children rnay result in sarioua speech 
and personality impairment . " What e,pplies to fluency applies 
as well to the total .spseoh behavior of the child. •. t ande.rds 
of aoh1eve,m nt must be set i th regard to the lev l of e.tta.1n• 
ment or individuals and or the group. In the elementary school 
there 1s a broad e.s e and maturity range; t his principle i s o:r 
fundamental importance . r atly educators hnva consid red 1 t best 
t o allow the chi ldren to a1~rive at t heir o n decis i ons as to 
what t hey should expect of one anotl or. These s tandards 
phrased in the children's own languagu a.ro plaoed on the 
blackboard or charts . Such standards are likely to be rea• 
sonable and capable of e.tta1nment by part icular 1ndi v1duals 
nd groups. 
l \,7endell Johnson, People in !Ci · ndriea,.. "' w York: r!ar ... er Bros . · 




\n>.y llot Talk Well'? ... Here Are Some Guides To Bettor .Speech. 
1 . Do I use a friendly voice ? 
2 . Do I speak s o o.veryone can hea~ me? 
3. Do I speak clearl y? 
4 . Do I speak too f as t? 
s. Do I s .p&ak t oo slow? 
6. Do I use y voice to make my lis tena.rs see , hear and 
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IV. SUGGF.JSTb.'D LESSON PLAliS AND 
MA'l'ER I ALS TO BE USED FOR 
! NC0RP0Rf, TING SP'EECli IN THE 
TO'I'IlL CUFtRICUf.,AR PflTTERlf 
IV. SUGGESTED LES~ON PU~Ns AIID Y.ATL"'RIALS 
TO BE Ur <, J!'OR I .JCO P0R/i.TI!iC1 SPEECH 
AC ~i'IVIT!E.S Ir TUE TOT~ L CURRICULAR 
p .. • mur. 
Gf"!.ADE QUE • ARTICULATION 
Guidi ~ · :Prineipl ·S For I, provi · Articulation. 
I . Articulntion rei' r& to th production of the indi-
vidual vo l a nd consonant sounds. Acceptable 
articulation exists when t here nre no omissions, 
distortions or substitution of sounds. 
II . Tho sequence of teaching consonant sounds i ~ost 
e.f.feotl vely approached when in·troduoed aooor ing t o 
tho auditory analysis . 
III . T ke up o-nlY one speech sound at a ti no to avoid con• 
l"usion. Vi ith e sier sounds one or two speech 1 eriods 
will be sufflol()nt; with .tors difficult sounds more 
riods will btl necessary, 
rv. Introduce the actual s peech production o.f a ne 
sound by sound diaerimination aetiv~ties. The cbildr n 
should hear the correct aud1 tory pattern r:rom the 
teacher before s.ttem ting to $a-y it. 
V • It is usually easier for children to nrticul t sotmds 
in the initial position in ords, so start ith th.ts. 






1.n the· m1ddl& OX" . t the end. 
VI . ·~:or.ck .first with o~ds no:ce oo:ttoonants ooour s1ngul rly 
not 1n b.l nds . .V!mn the sound is mnstor c1 , go on to 
ble·ncls or the soUnd ith oth$1' consonants . 
VII . Prov1d pr ,netloe tor th& uae or t he sound in aon• 
var tiona.l ~ . eoh. 
VIII . • .. n ·: orl..:i on ono · outld, do not oor r ct otl· rs unlett:J 
t . y · vq l:r ~d7 b on $$tu.di&6. 1 
Oe.rrlo , S~eech Motho~a .1n t be. ~.}.or:lenta£! .. 
Yox-lt: · 1·tw nona.l! .i~l' s ·• :t;.gU, pp.Gi• UO·. 
R u b1cheok, r. t tia, ~o · To '.renob Opt?<l S~eoh Ill the 
· em&ntan s c oo.*• tiew York: Jtobl e $.nd :Oblo, I93' 
p!) .11'7-184 
van Riper, Chnrl<>s, .,..........,~ ........ ~~ ........ ~~.....,..;;.;..;.;;~~.-....-.-­
f.(ethodtl, No Yo.rk: 
l 5t1-217. 
, 
CONSO NAl1'11 CHART 
· Auditory Ana.lyaia 
I . Plosi vas Unvoi9&d . Voiced II . Nasals 
(nasal quaJ.ity 
i s hoard) 
Voiced 
(an explosion 
i s '-:to. ) 
III. Semi-vo tel& . (a vo 61-!Ike 
quality i s 












I V. F'rioat1 ve.a. 
(A .f'l .. ifltion l 
passase o:f air 






fac v ·ae 
- -!hink them 
-
where 
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I 
II 
VOWEL A liD Dl PH.TIIO!IG CHART 
vo ol sounds are ail voioed sounds. The vo el and 
diphthong sounds are listed according to the pos.1t i on of the 
l1pe and jaw• 
Lip., Relaxed · 
VO ELS Lips Rotract&d 
I f -· 
Jaw Lo ered Lipa Rounded 
seat sat word (as heard 
- - - in East 
and south ) 
sit bath s~rry (as heard 























a gin :vri th E.• Develop an $t..ra renass of t he eXPlo~ i ve 
ne.turo of t he oo:.mt::J. "'raet '* oe .kin. t i G explosion 
with the l ips .• 
II. HfJxt t ach b by developl na: audi t ory :11serim1nation 
between £ and £1 l. s unvoiced, b is voiced. Chil dren 
-
can f eel tho d:tf£ I'el'lce between the voiced nd unvoiced 
so1.md by plac ing a. fin .- er on tho " Adams Apple '1• 
III. Introduce t and d. through auditory d:tscri · inetion with 
- -
l?. nnd .2.• Develop the b i lity to ooke th explosion 
w1 tb the tong_ue press d agnt nst the ·.)ums • 
IV . Teaah k er.td 
-
in contx-ast to t nd d. 
- -
v. CoiJ'J!TlOn er-rors 
• Slurrin.~-plositte nnture not heard 
• Sub t i t utin3 unvoiced sound 'for vo i ced espee_ally 
at end of words . 
c. 
D. 
Bxcoss ... ve explosion espoclally on .!, !nd .S· 
Substitution of t and d for k Qnd · • 
-- .... .... 
l . 
7 l h rt :.'r ono ost , u rJdl.ls l!j.; tr· ction ln t"' • .-c..oh ;.ror lt11 ~ '.-. ani;h 
Con!'o:t>enco on Ji:lem nto.ry Education, rs i ty-, .tuly 
















IJ.'o teae'1 children o£ gradA one the Unvoiced Plosivo .!!• 
To enabl e . eh child to pro uee t hi ... sou.."'ld n d b ble to 
u. i t correctly in all thr e po~itions in connect d sp ech. 
~J\lno to elimi . te ~ny di3to:rtions which y oxi st . 
HATER!ALS '1'0 BE rc:ED ................................. ___ ...
Hal tion 1:.1ter e1ses• " irds Lo rn.: 
Neil on r~~ • and V n Ilngon W. ..,P_ho!!ii!'""o ... i...,c ... a... i"""":i::::"'"'-~~ . 
Fo~ Elem.e~~P:r.z .. schools ~ A.s. -· rnes 
p . 77. 
Poem "The Ol.d B ek ere -" Ed."l . Cotr la E . -tnls t od• 
Class Le,ssons Por Irr.~Prov .. I!i Speech, oston, ·.x-
presslo eomnany, 19.36 p. r6 . 
ticnsense- Poem, 
E. · , . Dt.1tton Oo 
ook 
PROCEDUR S 
I , su. o ted Approach :for the teacher: 
J' . h follo n:; might be u d for nn i nt o · uetion: 
d .tny p i g ons· neat arm.m.d the chool. he thom 
or th aoei 1 studies p ogra n in groe de one i o. 
devel opin,..'> an aw rene s and appr c1nt1on of' 
thin· s in the child' ;.;;i o :n surroutl.dinr a . 0 ... 
servation of natwo i.e pe:rt or th-s evelopment . 
A bri f' el discus"'ion bout pi·~ on .... , dur 5.ng 
the langue e period or nature t:i.m9, , y ensuo • 
.i. tlllt about t eir h a bits a nd e spec1 lly th 
sot•t "coo .in&/' . Crows ar 
====li===== 
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' 
also s&en nea:r t he school. Th i r sound is a 
harsh "Caw, caw0 • Bluejays t oo. mnke noise 
outside our windOW$• Thoy screach nn:1 t:i. « . 
B. Relaxation Exerclses 
B:i.rds l e rt1 ing to ny-Ohildren pr t nd to b . 
birds. 
1 . ~othe:t' bird and little b!~ds 11 stretch 
thei:r wings . 
2. Look at sky to see it i t is a pl as nt day . 
Fly azwound. then hop on ground .. 
h .• 
·• 
P. :i. e.~:: up crumbs scattered by ch1ldr n. 
1 .. 
Bil"ds fly back to their nests a nd re-~t.!l 
II. Auditory- Diseriminatlon• 
A. Tho teacher r.1·i t ask i ndividual to ·ell 
the sounds of the thr e b ' rd · hea • 
B. Ask: "How do thes bi rdfl ound alike n 
eeted answ 1': 'Their calls beg··n the 
a me way . ' 
o. Have enildro l i suen while t h aen 1! r ads 
the f'()llowinr, nonsanse po 
flap thei r a rms like l-tln; s 
• rrave chil 
ch t:t e they 
t hink they hoa:r l-1ords that be in t h aa 












Oocoa , Cocoa 
A c.up or (:OQO bring 
Cookies~ cake or cfeoa 
I cook ~or ki • 
----=- ------= 
D-. Havo the children think of other ords that 
b .· 1n the o~"» - ny. 
E. oaoher says to cl -ss lists of 'lords beginning 
with this !, sound, also tords boginning i ·h 
souz1ds commonly substituted ror k. (t d ) 
- -· -· 
She tells childr -n to flap t ir 1 s aob. 
time t• .oy nr a ord beginni l1k tl birds 
oall. mple: doll ; tell, kitt n , ·o 
Ch1ldran · h o do not f'lnp their arms on ld tton 
a.re out o.f t ho game • 
·.ext $ . ay s y : "Plap your inss" wh n you 
hear a Ol'ci t hat does ot e .. d ith the sound th 
birds :. ade• F,.x pl&: sick., block, crack,. nut , 
cake. . Children ho do not fl p their arms on 
nut are out o!' the ":'G.mG • 
-
III • J:.rt1cula t1on 
A. To cher ay sug eat: 
•tr, · t t s .all. t~y king tho sotmd e a.r.d at tho 
beginning ot: the bird eallau • Group do s this 
firs t , then illdlviduals . 
a. Then sk how 1 t toels T ;- on ak1 this sound. 
( 'reachers note - Fox- t 1 for. o.tio.. of k , th 
-1Alioe t ood, The Jingl Book, 
' . 
York: E . P. Du ton Company. 
39 
/ 
1940, p . l35. 
~====~==~~~~~-=-==-~=-=-=====-------~~=-==================--=- - =============F=~~ 
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middle of tho tonguo i s rai$ed so it touchas th 
b ~lt tectl':l nnd i.!w palate" completely bloolcine 
the • outh paa~mse• The tongu is lowex od quiolt 
ly an too breath expelled with an exploD1v 
putr. ) 
1. It elps s ometimes if t· ,.e:r>o . i s rlif:f'icUl ty 
with this soWld to pretend there i.s s ome• 
thing caught in the thrQtlt - hisper a 
cough to cough 1 t up. 
2., "'tave the ehildron hol d their rist b low 
their lips as .. they say the nonsenat> 
syllables .... ( ak; ok,. uk, ak, ik) .. · 11 . y 
should feel a slight oxplosion of air on 
the wrist at the ond of o eh .sound. 
G. Group pal."ticipation in poem ... 
Di:t""ectlons: At end or each sonte11oe children 
pretend to be t... old bla.ek crow and say in 
chorus, "ea.w. caw, caw" . 
~·e char reads: nAn ol d blaek crow fle ·1 into a 
t:tteen • Children: n ca ., OQVI, c w .. ~I 
? acher: "And wh.a t do you think he could see?" 
All : "Caw ~ caw 1 oa: •" 
t' ne saw tl e sw1 s h inE;t on tl e .la.k • " 




Teachel"; 0 And tiny splashes fishes mak •n 
All: 
D. GamQ to play ~ 
Directions: 
1.. Class is divided into tllrao groups • 
d Blue• jays~ one c ld 
is c :1oscn t o be •• it" • 
2 . Each group of birds ata1ds in t heir o n 
nest drn n on f loor ith ch l • 
3~ t.fcuch r has ua.ch grou re.ctice ... 
Pigeons coo ... ncoo, coo, coon . 
cro s ca - "Ca • c , oa " • 
• When t child t o i "i " oalls the na.me 
of group of' b1rc.ts • thes birds t: ust .fly 
to the tl"eos in the back of "he 1~oom 
giving their call G.3 thoy .fly. 
5· Th ono lo ls it:t tff trlu to see ho l ny 
pig one • cX*QWa, or blue• jays h6 can c teh~ 
I V. carry-ov r t o other subjects . 
·-~ A!'ter each new sound has be n presented. 
childt--en collect ictures or t h ings having t h;ia 
Edna Cotrel 1 E. Halsted, "Tho Old Bl a ck Crow" ,. Clas s r ... essons ~or Imerovips Speeel!1 ~ stem: Expression Co pany, 1§~ 1 p .'76 . 
=== ·- ------- ---
4l 
sound• eith.r in initial, final, or ~ ainl 
pos1.tions. "'harts ar ada s milur to huge 
pic ture dictionary. Tho p1ctur s ro :ost.ud 
under tlm oorro t groupine. The ts ,.~.char nu-. 
scripts t h :~ord under each p!eture . This 
ohv.rt is uaed in ~!any · a71a t o raake 1.)0r. . nont 
the r oogn.it .on,. nnct a:udi t or .· nd v!su l i s• 
c:rimiru t on or ea.oh ound. 
Example · : 
1. Childr'on go to tho ehart 1ndi i:~u lly 
and a.y, n cak . i.s on the '1£ • chart 
bee use 1 t beg ins · ith the sou.."ld !!,n 1 or 
"forl< 1.. on tl k chart been. us .. l :t ends 
-
. i th tl .e sound ~~ or nbasket. is on ·the 
lt chart booau.so 1 t hua tho k sound in 
,...._ --
the mi dle. 
a. "':Vho oan ... o to the k cho.J"t and show 
-
me a picture ot something we take 
pictures 1 th:?'' 
b. Child goe s to t h chart usin~ his 
tingar a as a t ram round th · 
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c. Tho te·a.chor would respond- "Yes , the 
ord 1s oamel'a" . 
3. Individual cards are also a.de of 
pictures or . ords ho.vi t rl.s eo\m<l. 
These cards are used for many articu• 
latory drills. They may be used 1 th 
two or more children. 
EXample! All those ho can I'epoat after 
the teacher or give the· word correctly 
may keep the card. The child having th& 
most oa.rds wins. 
4. Children make sound pape~s illustrating 
War." ds aonta.i.ning this sound. 
B. Language 
Teacher aug ests .words beginning 1 th t is 
aoundt such as oal<:e, cat, cowboy, camp. 
Children make up short stories about hatever 
wox-d is sue;e;osted . This necessitates f'requont 
repetitions of the sound 1n connected speech. 
c. Read!~ 
l. Reading readiness • cons ists of recog-
nizing this sound in ords which a r e 
compared for s lm1larit1os. 
2. When the child begins to read simple 
eto~ies, h · · i ll reoogn1to this sound 
\Th meGt it in · ords . 
D,. Sp lling 
I t is at t his t Ltn t h t t child ·111 o com 
a 1rare of t he fao t t.ha t J. xna.y be .sp llad o , l • 
... ~ . , or o· · ~ 
.... ~ .. , . . ... 
1-
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I. S.WRIES FRO.s! REi'.DiltG BOOKS 
A. At .P}-ay ... Primer I 
Chicago• The John c. ~inston Co pany, 1940 
1. "Find .1. ancy-" , p . 6 
2.. " Daby and Kitten~ p .la 
3. n . by Clliclts and Bab1 Ducks " , p . 3S 
4. "Yello Chiok*', p . 53 
5. "Hal.lo ean FUn" , p .ll2 
B. I ICnow A Storz • First Reader I 
I Evanston , Rov; Peterson and Com ... any, 1938 
tt The Boy ~o Went To 'Ihe North ind n » p . 30 
c. Our New Friends • First ea.dor II 
Chicago, Scott Poresma.n and Compn:ny, 1940 
l. "Fun In ""ha Ue House" , p.l7 
2 . " T1m.a To Wo·rk" • p.4B 
3. " Poky Gots Los t" 1 p.97 
4. "The Wind and The Toysu , p .l50 
s. "Little Duok Talks" 
• 
p.64 
D. Rain s.nd Shine - Primer II 
Boston, o. c. !1 ath Company, 1942 
" Viind and 'Ja ve s " 1 p . 53 
- - --_=IL~==--=-c-=- -
I 
ll 
E. We Look a.nd see , ?re•?rimar 
Chicago, Scot t Fo:r;•e.:mm.n --nd Company, 194'7 
Come, Di~k and ~ is xaepeat d throll£.l·~ut tho book . 
II. POETRY 
Let's Read Toc"'etl er Poems 
. 1 -- t ~~ . . ............ 
·Evanston, Row 'eterson and Company, 1949 
1. •t liieko:ry Dioko~y nook" • nursery rhyme p . l7 
2. "r, u .a .?ancak~" • nursery rhyme p.25 
a. "Old, King col· tt ... t'l.lrscz-y . rhyme p.,26 
4• .. There vas a crooked uan" ... 'lursery rhJlne p.28 
s. "Pe.t•A•Gake'' ""' Nursery rhyme p.30 
e. "The Cupboard" .,. Walter De La.1are p . 32 . 
7. "Crieltets ·U .. Helen Wing p.62 
a. "The F'...1ttyl1 • Eli~abeth Prentis s P•7l 
9. 11 Th.e . 1 1lkmo.n 's ors·e .... Unknown P• 74 
1 0 . "The, New Baby Calf" ... Edith Uo lin p . 70 
11. " The . wood]?$cker'' ... Elizabeth Madoy Robe:rts . 91 
III• MUS.IC 
our First Music 
Boston, C. C •· Bire rd Ci:nnpan-y·, 1941 
1. ''Be- ca\ a" P•4 
2. n .1: nnoa.k sn p .2l 
3. "Tick- Toekn p . 2l 
4 . uLit t le Red Calf" p.l4l 
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5. " Pies Fol" Sa le" 1 p .l63 
G. "Come Kittyn, p.206 
'1. nJaok Be tiimble", p .253 
a. '*come and ::?e'' {Second verse) p-.279 




I . Stor.:t·~ s From Reading Books 
A. At. Plaz - Primer I 
Ch ica .. £0" John o. t:rinston .... ompany, l 9lJ..O 
1. '*Jack ' ~; Pony'' P •4-0 
2. tt i at>py n:tri;h.dayff p . 5l 
4. "Th E> lionl::oy and The rroys" p. 86 
5. "Ralloueen PUn" P• 112 
B. ,our Nclv _ P:ciends ·• !•~irst Je:ador I l 
Chioa~_,Ot Scott Poresnan and Co n.QJ- _ Yt 1940 
1. "-A Play Hm.u,,e Itt;. School u P • 25 
2. "The Lost Penni Go" P• 32 
3. npatty- and T{ r Pc-r.m:ies n P• 42 
5. 1*l i'z-ien comes to ~-Jchooln p . 92 
6 ,. 11 Poky t1ets Lost" p . 97 
7 . "L1 t tle Duclt rralks n p • 164 
8. •tDal'tr 1'ony1' P • 112 
c. Rain ar1d L lnc ... Pt-:tmer II 
oston,. D. c. ii..-' th Co~~·pany, 191~.2 
l. "Fuddles of _ ain" p .:. 12 




?,]e \·r orl:~ r-!ac ~·i.1llnn Comp n ~ , 1940 
1 . nPonr1y Pr oblemn ... Tho . _a Hood p .• 1.3 
2 . *T ~rarilPa Droppoa his Gl -sea .,. L. _. J--.ck son. P . 30 
3-.: 11Tho P ipe:r.-" ... ·r:t 11iao Dl : · p . 10 
J 
'·l·• r -; T'"ll· ,.,..., 1l.o.•n-rT il 'f) ' ~ .. t-r, ..,... l.U ' ...,.,... H w..._J - l •. 1.- .,...., ,·J, • .~ • 
5 .. "Pl um Pu ppc ,, ~ '' ... Chz-~ .... toph.~r l-1orlcy p .. 190 
B. Lots Head, 
P• 23 
s. 




11. " !·lrs . ·;loG\: I i .:;eon" .... Eleanott .:• n jeon P • 69 
oston 1 c. G. n:t:rohal .. d 0o ~;puny, 1941 
1. u he td.r d t J Lul_tloyn P• 39 
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A. At ·~ • Pr:tm""r I 
Ctl.:tc o ,. John c . r11nstcn co· pany ~ 1940 
p ... 21 
lt- • ".~ Boat Ri e" · p , 6 
.5. " T':1.e f' ln " Tr !nu ,, p ,.. 7l.. 
6. n A Toy Duel;: /~ t Dchoo 1 " ~- p • 78 
-_,  . t"s" p 82 
.. ' ' 
Chic , ,gc 1 .;co•- · ~~·or ·~ c .. •, n. an , 'J rr1p ny, l l4-0 
1 . rTh"' T ost Fe llle"' 't, J"l . 32 
2. 
"Old 'Eoy 11or>E'c'11 p ,. 62 
5. " ~ T • ·r · · " 1?1 ,,o . ~c .. n .II. • r ee 1 p .. ...... . 
6 .., rr~, llaJ· ' ~· ., c "!".•. ? •t '' W·.• ••• ..._, '.v r.r ; .. J• 160 
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1 . ·»n :tn on The · 5.ndow" p . l 
2. "Fro t and Snow" 
.-.;;;,....;;.;:;.;.;;;.......,;.;.;;;;......, ...... • Pre- P 1 er 
Chicago, sc.ott .£.'ores n ·nd Company 1946 
l. "-Spot And The al1"-' P• 29 
2.. "The Blue Doat1• P• 65 
!I ~c~RY 
Let • s .ne~d Together Poems 
•'Vl4'"l.Ston1 Row Petot1son and Company 1949 
1. "Li ttle ·!iss ~uft _ tn • Nurser,- r h,me. p-. 22 _ 
2. uN:tstx-e$ ~ln.rytf .;. l~urse!'y l'hytne p . 2.3 
.;.. nTom• .... om, Th0 · it:h:ll:'., Son"' ... i: urse!'y ~hyme P• :t3 
4. "Botts, Boots, · Boots" • Leroy Jackson P• 47 
s. ttTrou.ul e" • norothy l dis P• 48 
6 . "The K1tty1' .... ~11e beth Pront1s P• 1'1 
1. i'The T~ittle Kittens" • El iE; L. Follon P• 90 
8. nt-!y Val ent i no"· ... _ P~rsons , M r y a. P • 138 
9 . nheet:tng The · Ensttrr mmy" ... . iO 'en B nnett p . 1141 
III I4USIC 
our _ irst l~sic 
Booton, c. c. B:trchar'd and Company 1941 
1 .. " 1hen I 'l'a.ke alk" p • 17 
2. "Tiek·Tocktt P• 20 
3. "I'm T ll, I •m ~malln p-., 42 
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q.. nTrud n p • 60 
5. "1'he Toastoz-" P• 194 
6. ncomo Ititt¥n p ., 206 
7 • nuaughty .. Gte:r Rabbit" P• 209 
a . ''My P:tocolo» (Second verae) p, 26$ 
9 . ucl1ck1ty• Cl ck" p., ,3.36 
I sto:ries ro ne ding . oks 
A. Dal . In ,and,,Da~,. . u! • -Primer 
Evanston. Row Peterson And Company ... l 41 
1. "'I'oys" P.t~t 3 
2 .• f&lk Ji th ~other" p . 58 
34- "Littl e .Jaek R bbi t " p~ 78 
4• nThe New Doll" P• 94 
5,. "Detsy .Le · Talkett P• 108 
Evnnston. Row Pete~aon nnd Company • 193.8 
1• .,The Three Bea~s" P-• 26 
2tt "Bil ly Goat s Gruff'" P• 46 
3. "Th Eoy Who Went 1!o 'l'ha North lind" p. 130 
c, Otut Now Friends ..,. ... F:Lrst ReadaP II 
Chic go1 Scott Foresman nnd COfllPan'1 • 1 4.0 
1. nA Bi g r>lend, p., 36 
2. "Mn ing Boars" P• 67 
3. "Bunny Boy" p, l 1 
4. " J: • et s Dea:Ei Old Doll " p.,_ 11.~2 
5. "Th :tg Brow Basket" P• 178 
D. ~ Come An~ Go • Pro•Primer 
Chieaoo, Scott Foresman and Company • 1946 
l. "The Blue t" p . 65 
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II POF:'rRl' 
A• ~1S~ Re~d 'l!Of;SG-the:r POE!mtl 
·vans ton• How l•ete:rson and Company • 1949 
1 -. "Baa-Baa, Bla.ek Sheepn • · l:Iu.rser1 r hyme P• 1·7 
z. nr..it t le Boy lu&n ..... Uur sey ~byrne lh 21 
J . 1*About Buttoneu • . Dorothy Aldis• p , 33 
4-• nBoot·s1 BoOt$1 Bootstt • Let-oy F• ~ee. .. son P • 47 
;1. "'soap Bubbles" • ttnlmown. • p., .Sq. 
6. tt ~etint; 1;he " ate~ Ihmyy" • Rowena Benn tt P•l4 
I I I i.fUS IC: 
OUl:'- FiPSt Mu&1C 
~oston ... c. o. Bi:rcnar c;l Company ..... 1941 
~r.ry Bunny" p . 23 
"Bobbing F'or Appl es" p, 4.1 
''The Barbo~ Shopn p~ 57 
" 
tt.ar aven P• 17$ 
»nlow:t nr; Bubbl es " p~ 276 
nyellow Butter!'l yn p ·. 315 
l.fATERIALS FOR i'EAOHING THE VOICED PLOSIVE d :.;;.;.::;;,;.;;~. ·;,;;;;.......  - . ·: - . ' ' . -
l Storie~ From . ead1;n~ . ~O<>k.f 
1. At ~lili ...... Chicago, John c. i:tnston Company, 1940 
1. "Find Nl1ney-" P• 6 
2. nBaby Ducks Rnn ·AW:Qy" P• 37 
.3• "A Good !~ide" P• 42 
~~ . "Run and Hide" p-,. 44 
$1 •tTom and Don' p.. 64 
B, Our l~ew Fri ends • C1 icago, scott Foresman Company.l94 
1. "Who tl1ll Rld&n P• 12 
2, "The Fi r st Day At School" P• 22 
3. "Pur r Find& a F:rtend" P• 82 
4• · "The ~11nd and t he Umb · ·l la" P• 139 
$. ,_.Janet s Deav Ol d Dolt" P• 142 
6. 11Round and Roundt' p., 147 
1. "Dark Ponyn P• 172 
8. "Tho I-1&1'1'7- o- Roundn p. 18$ 
c. l e Look and See - Chica !)o, Seott Foresman go . ny•l 4 
ILck &nd down i e :r poa t ed t hr oughout thi s book 
- ' .,;;-;,;;;.;.;;o;;; 
II PO !.- RY 
Let•s aoad Togethe~ Poem$ • Bvnns t on1 Rol P t eraon Oomp _n 
' • 1949 
1. "Hickoi'y D e· oey Dock" • Nur-sery rhyme p. 16 
2. " Hey Di ddle Di ddla t• • Nur $ 'ry ~hyme P • 19 
.3. "Din"" Dong ell". • N'u r. ery :rhym P • 25 
4. '*ri1f::i1ngn - oo.:rothy Aldis P• 36 
;:;. "Tho oek" • Edith King Pf! 64 
6. Ht-fy nogr· 0 ViQr·ehett:o Gaylord Chuto p . 75 
7 • nA PaW dJ.'op"ff • Frenk ShSl"'nUln P• 96 
s. "Tl Dand lion" ... ~-!:ra. E. J . H. Goodfsllon 
p . 97 
9, "~fhel'O Do All The D 1s1ea Gott • · anonymous 
·. P • 120 
III 4US!C 
Our First ~ ueio; Boston, o .•. c. Bire rd Oom:p ny - 1941 
l. nThe Bltown Duck, P• 5 
.2. "London rid ()u, 1 • 9 
3. "Candy Shopn, p. 33 
4., ' Fol' Pn.ther• s D yn , P• 93 
, . "Th~ Far ,r In the Dell" , p . l$3 
6. " 'rha r-teJ-ry•Go•R und"1 p. 19.5 
7 • tttost Dolly" 1 P• 210 
8. "T ' ddy Boal-11 , p. 212 
9.- odlo Doo" • P• 2S4 
10. "The K. ttl.ed R :r" 1 P• 264 
11. 1 D ndGli ' n"• p. 29$ 




lMTERIALS. TO BE USED IN 
TEACHING TUB VOI CED l'!.~OSIVE J1 
STO L?.3 FR01 RFJUii .(} BOOKS· 
A. f. t · ,Pl•z .. "'1Ar1sor 
Ch1ca>1'o1 The John c • ."1nston Company, l 40 
1. " A Good R1de•• , . p .,42 
2. ·n l!i llow CbioKl*; p .53 
a. "Going Uoa••, p •. 6l. 
4. "'l'be Pl.il:y Tr ain" , p.7l 
s. " The L. onkeJ' and the Toys" • p.oo 
B•· 1 ;t\ll011, A. Storz • F1rst Re·nd&r-
EvaMton, Row, Petorson o.nd ComP'Lfty1 1930 
1. " B1ll.y Goata Grurttt , P•-'6 
2. n ·. • Vinegattt.r, p.,60 
3. "-L1 ttle Red Riding !lood'' • p •. llO 
c. Our How r l:'1ands .,. F1~s t nead&r II 
OhicJ, go, scot-t, Fore.aman and Cor;tpany , 1940 
1,. "~ 111 Ride?", p.l2 
2. "Sally R$lpa" 1 p. 57 
3, " .taking Boats", Ptt6'7 
4. .,HAppy Finds Friend", P•B2 
s. nva.~tk 'ony" • p.l72 
s. · f.t'be .• erry-oo-Round11 , p.lS5 
D. IVO LQC)k a11d s .e • Pre Prl ·~ 
Ch1oae;o : soot t , ft'¢reeman and Company, 1946 
58 
II . POEMS 
1. ,.Tim o.nd Spot"t p•28 
2• nup and Do n", P•32 
a. "Putr and Fick", p . 56 
4. llSGO B&b)" Qo11 • p~44 
r.&t,• a R,Qa,d 'l'om,th&r, fOODJS 
Evanston: Row l'ot vaon and Company• 1949 
l• ••oooaie oandar'', .Nurser; ~h~,-t"me ... p.ls 
2• "Grow1n._~ Upu 1. Unknown* P• 00 
3.. 6 Th$ Goldf'1sh'' 1 DoXtOthy Jtlditt-, p.;SG 
4.. '1 ~ocooious Piggy", Tho aa Hood,. p.;e2 
5._ "When DO All The Da1a1e:a G0 1?n 1 Anon OUS 1 p.l20 
6..a nstop • oon 1 Dorothy Bo.ruoh, p.l4S 
III. 1 S.IC 
c • C. 51 ~chard and Cotnpany • 1941 
l..· "B&b,-•s Pl"a.yern, p.25 
2.· "'the organ G:r1nd rn, p.ss 
a. noood l'10X' Youu t P•6 7 
4. "Gal1op1ng", p.1l4 
5. " How Tbay Go ' • ·p.B?G 
6 • . n 1 Y1118 Frog";. p •. ·277 




PROCEDURE FOR. TEACHING lASAL SOUllDS 
I. Begin with !!• Listen to tho nasal quality of the sound. 
Feel. . th& vibration in tb& nos~ . Notice a1m11 t*i ty to R. 
and 2_, 1n use or lips but emphasiz& naaal .qua.lity. 
II . . Use audito~y discrimination to oontl'a.st !!• !! o.nd !!&• 
III . For n notice s1m1ln:!i1ty of tongue position to t and d . 
.... - ~ 
IV. For .E6. ne>tice similarity to !i and S.• 
v. Common error& . .t 
A. Slurring due to insufficient mphasis on nasal 
resonance . 
Iho Substitution. o:t !! f or !!a at t he ends of words . 
c. Contusion in pronunciation or !!&• Some children 
put a hard & or !; where none should be and omit 




SUGGESTED iRTICULA.Tl ON LESSO PLA f 
FOR. TEACHING VOICED llASAL m 
. . . ... 
To ·fa i l iar 1ze ohil dron wi t h t he nasal qu ·l ity -of m. 
-
'To enablo e o.ch chil d to p:roducG this sound and t o b . ablo to use 
i t eorreot~y 1n all t hree posit ions i n connected sp eh. 
1A TERI LS TO BE U.::~ 1 D 
PROCEDURE 
1.. Stc:lry • " The Three ara" 
I Know A Sto~, Evanston, Row, Peters on 
and company, 1~39. p.ae . 
I . SU£{;.ested appro ch f or the taaeher: 
A. T ·to ache .. t1 ay i n t l"oduoe the sound t his ay : 
· " tt'oday I am going to r oad a s t oey you all know, 
'The Three Dears t. ~~nule I am t'Oading, I w nt you 
to t hinlt about . hat you t hink Go.l de n.lmir said o.s she 
ato all of Littl e Bearta aoup.u 
Teacher proceeds to read t his familiar story un t il 
s he reaches the part · ent1oned above . Then she asks 
children what t hey say when they t aste something 
part icularly good,·, Varied answet-ta -may be g1 ven b u.t 
t he teaoheX' ehould continue questi oning U.."ltil s he 
receives the des i red response, "m-m- m" . 
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a. Chil dren mny then pa ntom1n Goldenha1r t s t i ng 
t ho three bowls or soup. thon tho.y pretend t o 
eat the t hird bo 1;, t hey should. r ub t · 1r stomach 
and say • "m-m• m". R mi nd chil dren t hat GOldonha1r 
W&.$ eating When s he made thiS sound SO bar mouth 
WAs closed • . (Children who a r e polite do no t open 
t he i r mout h when thor o i s !'ood i n their mout h ) . 
II . Auditory Diser1minat1o~ · 
A. 'l'e a chor continues reading t ll& s t oxw.y. 8 t ells 
children t o be list ening f or words having t hie 
sound. 
B. These &.1'0 t he words which ar .. repeated many t imes 
in t ll1s stoey; 
•.• 1ot el', came homo , l'lly • s ome 1 j umped , bump . 
III . Arti culat ion 
A. Teacher may suggGst : 
" Let·•• all tey making aea i n the s.ound Goldon hn.ir 
made to s how the soup taste d good . " 
a. Then sh$ may sk how 1t fee l s When kine thia 
s ound . It t ho mouth ie closed where do you ·s uppose 
the sound comes out ? 
( Te f.tcher•s no t e ... m is produced b y b locking t he 
-
mouth complet ely by closing t he lips l i ghtly• with 
te$th slishtl y se arated . The b reath escapes in a 
eont nuous ~tream tbrou.gh tho no.se i th th 
vibration or t~ voeel oorda.) 
1. It helps it there is difficulty ith t his 
sound to explain thst m is the humming sound 
-
He.ve children hUlli with fingers pla;ced on 
aides of nose bridge. They should b abl 
to teel the v1br tion. 
2. In order for children to feel the di.ff0renoe 
bet een nasal and other sounds have t l m 
practice making sounds i th tne nostrils 
blQok&d. 
EXample : ah•!!J 2.-~~ !s.•!.• etc. 
r.i'h&y- . ill tind. they can produce aU sounds 
but the nas ls r~hen tr,e nostrils are 
blocked.. 
c. Uave children dramatize the pax-t of the story 
1 The Three Bears" , in which th$ bears come hom&. 
Each ti have· d.ii'f :t'$nt ohildran ·take the. parts of 
Father, other and Baby Bear. This will give 
practice on the following eltprossiona: 
1. "someone has been Sitting 1n my 
2. 11 Someone ate some ot :y soup"• 
3. nsornoono was in my 'bed" • 




1 . n sou..~d is !'irst 1ntroducod before 
Children read, thay ma.ko large picture 
dictionaries illustrating words having in 
' -
initial, final and medial positions . 
2. hen children learn ·to read, they find and 
list words found in their reud1ng books . 
B. Reading 
· hen ehild:ren ·learn to read1 th y .may read "The 
Three Bears" 'and other sto];ies suggested in the 
liat or refarences • These storias were selootod 
especially .for being useful in articulation work 
sinoe the sound m is :ttepeated mo.ny times in all 
-
three positions in wo:t"ds. 
· c. Language 
l • Children act ·out the follo 1 game: 
. Ci child pl'&tonds to be ·$. toy in a toy 
Jhop. They makEJ no sound until the fairy· 
comes and wakes tha . one by ono 1 th her 
mo.gio wand. 
a . · The first toy to come to life · y be a 
big singing. top. It spins round and 
round, s11161ns,. "hum, hu..'11, hum", 
b . The seoond toy to come to life a:y be a 
6 4 
' 
o• The next toy to come to life may be 
n airplane •· Its propellers whirl 
d-. Th& n xt toy y be G. t'l ut!'y kit ten 
Each ohild no adds the otory or one toy by mald th& 
sound 1 t makes as it com to life . Koop this lively, 
and you should haw fun. It also ser es as cood r&·v1&w 
for tb nasal tn nd later othor nas 1 sounds may aleo 
-
be used. 
2. In41v1dua.ls ma.,. tey repeating the story by 
acti:n,s 1 t out 
too toya . 
z. 'trite up the atory .for tho clnss chart. 
Illustrate it by pictures of the toys. 
D. !\1U$iC 
l. H:u:anni familiar sont;a is good for develoP-
1ng n s.·al re•onanoe • 
a. Children y pl y tho following game: 
One child say-s, "I am bummi .. part of a aong. 
can you guess hat I a · b 'ning?" T child 
guoss1ng replies, " ra you humming .... ?11 
\ 
.!f oo '"Uoases co!"r otly• 1t 1s his turn to 
hum. 
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I . Reading 
A. I Know, A Storz • Fi~ t R~e.d. r 
:mve.ns t on . Ro~; ?et tt$.on and Com y 1 1938 
1. "Th Gi gerbroad Boyu • p . 6 
B. Our rtew - i enda • Firs t Re. de:r. II 
Chicago, Scott1 .~.· ·oresm ·n nnd Cou e.ny, 1940 
l• nTh Big Umbrell a '' , p .28 
2. " Putt Has a R1dc"' , p.aa 
. 3 . n Jano •s Dear- Ol d Doll'' I p •. l42 
4 . 11 Round and Round« ., p ,l47 
5. "Li'~tlo Duck Tal ks " , p . l 64 
C • Rain And S)l!n ·. - Pr i: r 
Bos t on., D. G. oath and Compa.ny1 1942 
1. 0 Rain on the indo n, p . 3 
2. ~n i oon and stu.rs11 , p. ao 
n. 7 . Look and nee • Pr • Pl'irner 
Ch1Qago 1 Soott , Irores •. an and Co.rnp Yt 1946 
1 . ''rl '' , p . 2 3 
II. oetry 
A. Let's 
Evnnsto • Ra Potarson and company., 1949 
1 . "Thr e Li ttle Kittens", Eliza Lee Poll e n p . 90 
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B. Silver or.mio.e 
New York, 1.11 1 aa!di llu.n Company, 1934 
l. t t .;tys te.x-1 UD c ... t",. V~chel L1nd$ay, p . 54 
2. "An1 l 01" cl:rors' , Christoph r ~,.or ley 1 p.Gl 
c. 
lfe Yorl::, The· I aer.tillrm Company 19~ 
1. " tUr..nio and . attie" , Christina.. Rossetti, p .93 
u 
_ • r oon" ; Bl::t.&s cs~m n , p . l29 
III. tfUSio 
our Firat MW:Jic 
Boston, -0 . c. Bircha~ .. d and Com . a y 1. ·1941 
" 
Violin", p. B 
2. " i'Jllbn 1.!7 Uotha~ s · a•: p.2o 
3 . n ~ arching'• 1 p.l03 
4. ''1j king -usicn, p •. ll5 
s·. th r. Farmorn 1 p •. l47 
G. " The ;. ut:fin :lanu; p·•152 
7-. 11 '.I'ho Vactt Cleana):"11 1 p.l92 
a. 11 • y- Polly'' ; p . 26 7 
9;. usix Little t.t1o " 1 p.28l 
10. nc l el8 14 ' _':).323 
TERI ALS TO BE USED IN TEACHING NASAL nG 
I • STORI ES F"'ROht READI NG BOOKS 
A. ,!2!Y In and, Daz out., - Primer 
Evanston, Row Peterson and Company, 1941 
1. nTh& TJ.:ta1n" • p.ss 
2. "Jerry Finds Alice", p,55 
B. Our New Friends ""' Fiztst Reader' II 
Chicago• Scott• Foresman and Company, 1940 
nniea" 1 p .. 32 
2, " aldng Boats",. p.67 
3, "The Little HOU!IG" 1 p.l2 . 
4. 11 The Lost Toys", p.l2B 
s. " .Playing Sto"*" , p.l33 
s. "Dark Pony", p .l72 
7. "The Meny-Go•Round", p.l8.5 
c. ain And Shine - .PrirOOr II 
Bos t on, D. c. Heath · nd Company, 194.2 
1. " Moon and Stars", p.79 
II. POETRY 
~t ts Read Togotbsr Poems 
Evanston, Row Peterson, 1949 
1. "Ding Pong Belln - Nursetty rhyme, p.25 
2. "Sing a Song or SiXpence" - Nursery r hyme,p.27 





4. "Rabb i ta" • Dol"otby Baruch, p .• e7 
5. nR in1ng", Rhoda;. Vi. Ba.oP.teister, p.l65 
6 . u y l.fol*ning" t lo.l.'jor1e Barrows,. p.ll9 
7. uR1ng•A•Ril18", Ks.to Greenalt'ay • . p.l57 
/ tii • 1ttJSIC 
our Firs-t Music 
Boston, c. c. Birchard ·Comp ny1 1941 
1· nswingi " .. p. 6 
2. '*Bobbing cor Apples" t ·P•4l 
3• "The Ch~ohrt, P• 59 
4- " ing tor the King'• 1 P• 78 
5.- " arohing" • p.l03 
6• "'When Santa RJ..desn, p .224 
7 • "Making ?resents" , p,..22S 
a. ., Jingle B$lla", p .232 
9. "Just FUn", · p.278 
10. · fl Spring Bellsn 1 p .294 
11. "The Bluebirdn , . p.zo~ 
12. "The H.oppi ty Kangeroo",. ,P.324 
13. "A Monke;r•s Tail", P• 325 
14. 11Skipp1ng Alongn• p . 333 






lATERIAIS TO ~E USED IN TEli.CUJ;NG NASAL !l 
I. STORIES FROM READl NG BOOKS 
A. I Know A Storz .. First Reader 
Evanston Row 1 Peterson and Oom. any , .1938 
1. "Tho G1ngerbr$a.d Boy", p.e 
s. " n:r. Vinegaru 1. p.60 
3. "The Doy iho Went TO Wh& Iiorth ''lind'' • . P•l30 
B. Our New Frlendu • First Reader II 
Ch1oago1 scott Fol'"esme.n ;and Company, 1940 
1. "' •ihQ Will Rldett, p.l2 
2. •'Th& Lout Penr:deatt; p.52 
3. tt patty and Her Penn es" ., p.42 
4. " Pa t ty Reado t o Bab:yu, p •. 77 
5. " Bunny Bol"" 1 p~lOl 
6. "Who Took i 'be Nuta n , p.l07 
7. _ " Red Hen and t.rhe Valen tinE;J" 1 p.ll7 
e. "The B1:rthds.y Party"' p.l54 
9. " Dinner At the Fanntt 1 p.l68 
10. "Dark Pony", p.l72 
c. Rain and Shine • Pr ime:r 
Boston, P. c. Heath and Cot1Pa.ny1 1942 
l. nnain on the .t ndow,n p.:; 





n. .• Pn . 1'11 
Chic o1 s oott, •or sman and c~pan , 1 46 
1. n Janett • P• '7 
2.- n~potn 1 -.• 15 
a. nT1 . an<.l Spot~, t P•27 
4. 11 F.lt.f tuld D1okn, .P• 35 
Evanston, Row l'ot~r.aon n-• Com~ n:ft : 1949 
1. tt. e.w 10$ " - -lioe ' i lld.na, p,.45 
j 
2. nspinni.tJC Topn • nk Dompstor She n,p.53 
III. MUSIC 
3., "Dird'$ .~ · t*' • H. t. lUalik~ p .61 
•• •~ t , · dlil'l81' 1 Ro · · F lo · n , P·• 7'l> 
'1 
5. thnho New 9aby ~· 1.rn 1 Ed1 tb "1• Newlin, l>--18 
c. ttRobS..n" , '11om nob1t~on, p.al 
7. 1 Bu.ndl sn; Jo lll Fo.rra~, p.l4l 
oux- Fint :us!o 
Do t on, c. c. D!•ohattd 6 Com. ny, 1941 
l. 0 ? c f~ ~ p. 2l 
e. nt,f.Y Bun.,"lYtt , p.es 
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4. "Fingers D nee.•• t p.ll6 
s. tiThe uui.'tin r~n" • p.lsa 
e. "lle.ughty P~tett Ro.bb1tn • p.2oa 
7~ "FUnny Ftsn''. p .21o 
a. ttl y Train" •- -p . 211 
9~ "D$ndeli on", p.295 
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I 
Bogin t ' th !. and than :tntttoduc.c z ..  
nos s ot the lip po ition. 8t~e ts tho a ·· d.itory ppro .e:..1 .for 
both sounds 
r :r. B ·,fora teaching l nnd 1"1 '= e.velop au itory discri mL at on 
- -
ability to 
r at deal of a.tteri.t on i both th auditory nd physic• 
l ogical a""p.oets . For bo·th aounds ,. dQVel op 
lip nd t on 1e pos i ti.ons .. 
war ess of 
II I • Co . n e:rro.rs : 
A. Su'bstii;ution of 1rt for l Ot" ~. 
.... .... ... . 
·· cc: s ionally z y be 
substituted for l .nd !" •. 
...... ...... -
Di'tort.lon of l by rounding the l ips. Dis t or tion of 1 
- -
by s l urr1nz . 't:.e to lack of precision :ln placement or 
Di to:rtion of r b1 llU'rin 
-
u to lacl{ of pr C.J.Sion 
in pl acement of th ton~ or axces .... i ve ~ounding or· tha 
l 
l ip .• 
ll . 
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SUGGESTED ARTICULAT!O~l LESS-OU PLAN 
FOR TEAC tfiNG SEMI•VO:mL l 
-
OBJE.C'l'IVES 
To teach children of grade one the voiced semi-vowel 
l• To enable each child to produce this sound cor rectly and. 'be 
--
able to use i t cor.reotly in all th.reo pos1 tiona 1n connected 
speech . Also t o elim1na_te an:r distortions which may eXist~ 
U\TERIAL TO BE USED 
1 ~ Singing game ... "Looby Loo" 
PROCEDURE 
N;. oilson. and w ~ Van Hogen' Ph.z.ai.cal Education 
For Elemont au School• liew York • A. -s. t - rnos ca . 
1.931 1 p.as 
Our Pl.rst F11us1c, Bos t on; c. c. Birohard co •• 1941 
I. Sugt~ested Approach For The Teacher 
A. 'lhe following might be used for an 1ntrod.uot1on: 
Part ot the health work ot the first gr ade consist _ 
or proper care of the teeth. The school dentist 
cornea to the s chool brinsing all his dental equip--
. l'IJBnt with him• Ie exwnin~s all t ho ohil dren •s 
teeth and does any noceaaa.ry l."&pair work. First 
grad~ children nro· int ro uood t o the school 
dentist s.t this ti e. He explains to them the 
===--===- -·--· --- -
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pX'Oper oare ot tho teeth. Perhaps the gre-atest 
at t racti on is the drill• Somet1r~1es tb.e dentist 
lets individuals run the drill by stepping on tho 
operating pedal . Wll.en the children re tux-n to the 
cl saroom, they discuss hat they have se n nd 
heard in the. h&alth. room. 'tb.e taaeher m y ak 
the children to deaor1b the sound of th drill . 
lis tha sound made 1n dl'*ill1ng. 1 
-
a. Relaxation 
Cldl.drer1 play the slnging game "LQoby too". 
1'his is n..'l old singi ·nf gante in w:h1ah .a.ch pl yer . 
represa.nts. a boy taking a Saturday n1gllt bO.th. 
Eaoh playor :pa.ntomin(.!) tt the aotiotl of ()ach verse. 
'.t'hen they join hands in .a circl e and skip t o t -w 
lett, singing: 
Here e go Looby• Loo 1 
Here we go Looby li.gnt ... 
Hero we go Looby:-too, 
~ All on a saturday night. 
Alice L. wood, The Jigale BoqA;, No York, E• P. Dutton & oo., 
1940, p .ll6 . . 
• Ne1~son, '¥• van Hagen• Physi.cal · duoa.tion Jlox- Ele~enta!2; 
Sohools, Ne York, A. s. Barnes & co., l 93l , p .. Em. 
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II. Auditor y Discrimination 
A • Tho teacher mi ght nsk how many heard any ords 
1 th th drilling sound. 
loo, lic;ht• left, ll 
ords beattd: Looby 1 
B. IaVI ch1ld:t:ien tbink of o ther words b · 6inn1ng t he 
o. 
s . . o.y. 
To develop ud1tory di crimina. t1on bot 10 nl :llld 
-
tho other three semi•vo l s a great d al of work 
shoUld b don s imilar to the f ollo ing: 
l. rnbe t . aeher S.$-ys to thQ cl f!w lists or · 
words bGg1nn1ng with 1. She t lls th . 
-
children to raise theiP hand or stand up 
h$never they heur 
bogin thie a:y , 
ol"d thn t does not 
Example•: 1 ) lottor, lunch, lap, !!!!, l1ek 
2) lift, lace , race , look 
3 ) l e, link, l p, ~ 
2. next tho toaoher may t ll chil dren to st 1d 
up when thG~ ·hoar a t 'Cl .. d ueginning 1ith 
"the drilling soundn. li:X·a.rnpl s : 
l) yas, win, room ' link 
3. Practice should .lso b giv n 1lth orda . 
having ! in t med.:.al nn> final po i t1on. 
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II. Articulat!on 
A. The toacher no asks childron to t r y 
"dr1ll1ng soundtt . 
1 the 
B. Then ask ch1ldron the po ition thoy thinlt t he-ir 
toneu& and lips r (t in ·· n nm.kina this ound. 
rrava them look at ono &"l othe:t>. Tna child e n sho 
observe tha t t h e lips ara parted nd t ho f r ont 
edge of the tongua drills on th roo f' o:t t l 
:mouth just behind tha up~'er front taot h . Also 
they a.re using ·tha voice . 
( '.reacher's nota • In t oaching .!!1 S., !!.• t he b si 
ot ! has begU."l• h9 tip of th t ongu i s in the 
sam& pos i tion but for 1 tho middle of tho to ue 
-
i s do n . ) 
c. Group participation in a song . 
1. Havo ch i l dren sing " The nurdy~G~rdy 
" ' 
The ords ot t ho s ong giv n below ffo~ 
good art i culation drill to~ l : 
-
The nurdy•Gurdy nomos , I hoar 1 t play 
The hurdy-gurdy . n is on his a y . 
Tra, la, la , l a , la, la, la, la , 1 1 lG., 
Tra , lo., 1 , l , l a , la, l 1 la.~ 1 ;. 1 . , 
Tl"a, la1 la., l a, l ~ la., la,. la, l a 1 ±a, Tra , la , la, la , l~ , l , la, l , lay. 





2 . :tnd1 vidual. children may act out the part of 
the hurdy-gurdy man
1
• '):the tune of the hutJd 
gutidy may be varied from "tr·a .. le." to " 
" troo-loo", ato . , to giv~ .raotioe or! 
combined ~:l.th other vo al sol.lnd • 
IV. Carry Ove~ To Othe~ SubJects 
A. Phonics 
1 . Cllildren keep sound ohar·t for • ords h ving 
1 sound in any position. 
-
pictures 
ill us trati11g words having the l sound. 
-B. Reading 
1. Ch1ldr$n add to tlut sound chart words dis• 
oove~ed.du~1ng reading . 
:3. During audience reading , childran listen to 
hear if ·the rea ox~ producon 
c. Languag& 
good clenr 1. 
-
l . Dui'ing periods in wh ich the chil dren 
practic\l polite conversation, they may dl"1ll 
on sa~r'-ng,. u Pleas~ let me bolp" . 
2 . Childr-en may also participate in directed 
conversation about a lamb, la ves , doll , 




Children $-Ssoeiate the sound and the s ymbol, 
thus • · .lll;ln :ro1 ting tho aound th4Jy ar , t l G 
rit l . 
. -· 
Stories f:ttona !to .ding Book 
A. · Daz. In .. ~..qd_ pay . o~t. ... Prime~ 
'tv nston; : en 1? .te:P on and ComPany. 1941 
1, uLi ttle Go t'*, p , 66 
2., "Tho Hew :Jell"• p , 9i~ 
) . u-rhe Green Bird", P• 112 
Ghxcago, soott, .?o:r sma.~ and Comp ny, 1940 
1. "The Firat o y nt S-chool ", P• 22 
2, ''The Little H01.1!le"-, P• 72 
3• uP-oky n ts Lostt' 1 P • 97 
. •. ~ 
L!-., nTh~ L ·at 1'oys" • P• 128 
5, n Jan t s ne :r Old DQlll' 1 P • ll.4-2 
o,. ·a 
......,_,........,,;;;;;.........,......,......,..,. 
Ch •• oago,. s cott l'"'o:r•tH:.U"t:!fln e.ncl Comp ny• 191+6 
The otti 1 look;. i('l ropea.ted thl"OU~shout the book. 
I . OETRY 
·• ~ett s :~ $d uTo~ot~e~ "~oems. 
1~v naton, Ro otex~son and Company, l 9l-+9 
1.. ttA P r e:r ~.,}Gl'lt Rid1ne n .... ... ~ur eey Rhyme :~- P • 1 
2. "Hey Diddle· D1.ddle" • 1 up..,- '!!fy Rh;;mo , P• 19 
3• " Jr.ok and Jilln • t~t" :t-. ry Ilh11U ~ P • 20 
4. " 1ary t'fad A Littlo Lamb" - · l~uz-Dory lhy !e, P • 
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5., ' CO"lGl"u • Prance r. • Frost, P• 9$ 
6.-. "'J:he lioon - :-!iliz . Lee ·• a llen, p ., 102 
• • t .:y Po~ ~~l , Do9,k 
Ch~Cta[;o,. ~ins t on C<:r~rrr- . n .» 1 ~ .34 




'.Did Y~u :·,~ r ,;:Joe£< A t ass i ', Pt 9 
ngoho ~ong ', P• 37 
"Fiest~"• P.- 111 
tttoot Dol ly" , P• 212 
" l·!acu:.,..hln", p. 21.2 
tf j er a le c r.oln~ p . 229 
u y DOll u, p. 266 
uA Sill7 So:n~t . p ., 274 
9 • n:r., (;)nder-• Blue"' • I"• 289 
10. "Camel nt P• 323 
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3V _ ... ston,. ao: Peterson nnd Co •P" ny, 1941 
1., 11 oya",; p • .3 
$8 
o ton~ .o. c. H .th Company~' 19L 2 
l .. 
1 . 'Tho l<Jincl nd Tho U~lb:r lla-. P • 139 
2. rrril • To \.Jot·K"oti P• ·.~8 
.:3 . tt .1ru1e t s leaF Ol d Doll. n l P• ~ 
4• n.,\he 1 11in:.~ arid 'hG Toya n 1 p • l5 
c' tf1"\.4 .... " 1'1 l1;,. ·~ 16~.. . . . ~· u J.IL."'lc. . · ~ .t.r.G .t··a.r: '· ., p ,., v 
. ~•v nston, Ho'"-1 Pe ... orson · nd 
l . "Th Chic ens 1' ""' 
, 19' 19 
ony... ot.w,. p •· 61 
2 . *'The Nett Baby Gs.lfn • EdHm H. r _ ttlin, P • 
3.• ttTh I1i ttle .::-lant~ • ·· uy Lou· sa Br<>l , p ~ 
1+• te L. Bro m, P• 11$ 
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I t ·r . . 1\WT(:! I"* .... • !"tU •J . V 
P• 1.37 
Our . t Uus.io 
l'!i.tch..- - tau~ ""!lit.abc t h · ieh rds 1 
Boston. c. c• Bt:re :1. :r•d · omp · 1;; 1941 
1. Ht} .. Sing o .. ·. W.;sh!11gtonf' :r P-• fl9 
"" '"·~ · .... , .in ( u1· ·· tlv1• · 1· 7 ~ c; • M;).a.·:tt' g v . . til • , p . b 
3 • utta~:ine; F:resent tt ~ p ., 228 
4•· n: u riy• t. ill(): "1 . P; 280 
5. "Tha Uool.ly .r :rmu, p .• .31.3 
.,... ... ~ 1.:-...a· n •. n l'l ... : ·~ l; _ .... . ,,.;,. • ·• 
~~h:tea <l * Scott Illo ... <:J.ra .. ·;u1 nnd ComtJan , 19 i- · 
1.. tt;.:; Lt y .-telps rt • p .,. 57 
I I.. PO ·,TRY 
oston~ c. c • ... irchn i Co ,·p n .~ 191. 1 
1. ,,.0 Como all Ya P . itbful ·· # p .. 22.3 
2. tty llow 13uttoitfly'' ; P• JlS 
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A. 
.l• tt • • G .. d ?:1 ~'!l 1~ , P. • ! 2 
z. tl ' un Jt..r d Hi-den J P:• !W. 
3. n Beat Hi. d tt 1 ~ • 68 
ts a Hous-" 1 P• 100 
Boston, ;··, .. Gt He:;:, i;h C"mpe.ny, l, t-2 
1 9 nRe.:tn on 'J~he ~J:t. do if", P • 1 
· s • \• ~.:r:• t Re . d r II 
.. 
,hie (.'' "' · tt I, Q o, ._, ...,(')) n · nd Co .puny,. 194 
I. n "· . ' ''~'~~"'"·.,. n 
.t-1 .L .. "''"" -~· p , 12 
l.f.• !.Hound o.nd. n und!t 1 p •. 1 .,. 7 
. I 
5 • nTho :-"o:t~l't'j..,.Go•hO·Ulld n 1 >• 185 
II,. " C' •·.d1Y 
· .3v ston1 Uo't'f ?et r eon nd Co·i11Pal1Y, 194.9 
1 9 ur: rry• GO•! ound n) Dor•otn~· Btll"JUC l t P• 36 
2. "R c .. in~; ·ior o" , H. r . Bt l~~k1 P• t~8 
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Irr. · nusro 
n ;ob· n R ·,. br~~n~ ·t 11 w Tom ftobinoon,. ~~·• 81 
ttn i n ! ng" .... RhodQ A.- Bo.c ~Gieter.·, p .• 10.5 
'* Ut!..~·~·A ... R ;n ,. rr • I'~te Otte n&'W-J .y, P• 157 
2 . "Sono of: 'L1ll I i. l . ~ Do .~le;o rr · n ,. 61 
., .. n ·r;. . .t .,.,_ >:;•o·. . ,..,., __ ' , 1-~-~ ,., ... ~. ... •... 78 
_; ,. h.t.u>;,;() .t ••. a • ""''"G .a ~ W· 
141 
1~Th$ I1o~ry ... c·o- Ro 1nrln , p .. . 19$ 
_rue .a"1 p , 196 
nTh.~ RJ.V, t· r"n., Pt 198 
' tho Law~"Uo :l!•u, p '• 202 
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PROCEDURE FOR TEACIInlG 
F~ICATIVE SOUNDS 
r. l1 tb the exception of s and z, the standard procodure 
- -
described !'or all consonants may- be used. Tbaae two 
sounds present the greatest problems in articulation. 
After the audi tory presentation. nuditory diserim1na.t 
between !. and £., ~ and !!!, shoUld be developed. 
II. Following the a.udi tory approach for !. and !.t the sound 
i;hould be used in all posi tions in sin le words to 
detect those who still have errors. This 1s necessary 
. be.fore introducing the physiological approach since 
ny individuals articulate the sounds with vari ationa 
in t ongue and mouth position • Abnormalities ot t eth 
or mouth structure often require compensating adjus t• 
menta of tongue, jaw or l ipa . 
III. co · on errore: 
A. The v may become b • 
- -
B. The unvoiced th may bocome t or t . 
- - -
C. The voiced th may become v or d • 
..._...... -- ... 
D. The h may become w. 
- -
E. Voicod sounds roay be unvoiced as ecia.ll y at the 
ends of wol"ds . 
The s may beco 
-
£ t h or sh. 
..... ---- ......... 





to sound like a modified th or sh because ot 
. ................. 
inaccurate grooving or positioning of the tongue ,1 
SU'GGESTh"D LESSOl1 PLA:tf FOR 
TEACHING UNVOICED FRICATIVE a 
~ -
To help oh1ldran ot Grade or.~& to recognize t ba s 
. . ,.. 
sound in the sp()ech ot oth~rs and to produce the 
sound correctly 1n their own speech. 
TER!ALS TO BB USED 
l . Song - " Polly PUt '11he Kettl$ On" 
Our First Music, Boston, c. c. Bir.chard co. ,. 
l94lt p.l67 
2 . Nursery Rhymes ... "Simple Simon!• 
ns1ng _a Song of Sixpence" 
nsee saw" 
3.. Poem .... Rose FylEi.man, nM1ce'1 
~t •s Re d Toe;ether Potma , Evans t on; Illinois 1 
Row eterson and Company, 1949 1 p.72. 
4 • Story • "Little Dog Snapn 
~l. In and. D y out , Evanston, Row Peterson & co ., 
l.94l, p. l2~ 




Suggested approach for the teacher. 
A. Rol~at1on through a music lesson. 
1. Children s 1 familiar rote song, "Polly Put 
the Kettle on. " 
2. Individuals may act this out as rost of 
class sings the song. 
B. Tea.o r . a.y ask: 
"llo . ould .:. olly kno 
the kettle ?'' 
Ex>ectad answer: 
hen the water as ready in 
'' 'l'he kettle sings or hisses softly !..•!.•!.•!., hen 
the water boils . n 
c. Teacher · then nay sk the c 1ildren to act the so 
out again. Toaoher nakeo the sound or t he kettl • 
D. T aoher asks chil dren what other t hings make this 
sound. 
2. Snab:e hissing 
3. Radiator steaming 
II. AUDITORY DIO:CRD•U NATIOli 
A. Te c r reads the poem " J ioen by Rose Fyleman. 
Children clap their hands each time t hey hear th 
"so'Wld ot the kettle". 
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I think mice are ra thor nice 
'!'heir tnttGare long, ~ 
'l'hair faces small, 
They ha.venft any chins at all~ 
Their ears are pink, 
Too!r teet are white , 
They run about tho hous t night. 
'!'hey nibble things tney should.n' t touch. 
And no one . s~ems. to like thom much .• 
But I th.inlt mioo are nioe .:Lu 
............... 
B. After children can recognize !. hen' hoard they 
should b given practice in distinguishing this 
sound from sounds coramonly sUbst1 tuted for 1 t. 
1. Teacher reads the following· list of p ired 
wor ds . •.roo ohildrEnl are directed to elap 
their hands ror the word in which th y ha r 
"the sound· of the kettlo" . 
sell ""' tell 
t'lii'nk • sink 
slle ; • e~ 
~· 
III • R 1CULATIOJ' 
olass • ola h 
..1.!!... yth 
euss - puff 
A. Have children think of nursery rhymes having the 
"sou."ld of the kottle11 repoatod many ti as . 
'Simple Simon" 
'S-ing e. Song of Six ponce" 
'' See Snw"' 
B. A guessing game can be played by having the 
l Ros yle an, n ice" • Let •s Road. Toietlwr Poems , Evanston; 
Ro Peterson and Company; !94§, p.'l • 
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toaclwr ss.y she is. thinlr1ng of,. ~or exa. ple • 
"somsthil'lg a boy oars t+1at begins ith s (suit )" 
-
or "so thing blue that s lly is . eariDB begin-
ning it' !. l { weater), 
Note: (All articulatory training cts also as a 
-
•ound discrimination drill if properly managed by 
the t noher. All ohildre 1 in the group should 
list n to t he child s peaking and decide if the 
sound he prod co.s is lik t ho teacher's sound. 
'Jha.t is articUlatory tl-.a1ning for tl:w child s""""co"'~.., ~ 
1ng at the noment is sound discriminat ion train• 
ing for those lis teninz, ) 
c. Another articulation -r~ oan ~ played in hieh 
tl teac -r uso a band puppet ho supposedly s 
a list or $ word ·. The children will en i 
-
what t e puppet says . Thoao ¥ho do "ell 
the pllppet. 
Y' 1l80 
D. Aft r tbe teacher bas disoover·ed those ch ildren 
who still have rrors in producing the ~ sound~ 
s he may talk to these ohild~n about tho position 
or th tongue and lips . Although the.r& s.re 
'\8.1' ations , most individuals produce it accurately 
ith: 
l• Tlla lips drE:t.~ n back slightly 
91 
• 
2 . ThG side:i or t J. e tongue pr ssed fi:t'inl 
~a.inst the upper s,ide teoth• slight open-
1 be tw · n the tip of the to neue and th . 
gUz • • 
3 . T brou.th esc · pes over t:t cent r or th · 
1 ·'hila th& teeth .re o.l.mo& t c l oa d . 
4 . om:> tim s • .n t: e. is di.ffi cul ty • the 
~ound rony b taught in word ondin(:) 1n t s . 
-Sineo ! has · lre dy been ta~:lht , t 0 "\1& 
po · ,.ti on tor t h lp 1n gatti 
-
th eorre t 
A• neadin ~ and Phonic$ 
l . Children l1iB d t e a tory • 1 ttl Dog s 
They a!'$ aak. d to atoh for ords l vi 
t 11 sound o.r the 1 ttl " • .hes or s 
hoUld b$ group · d on char t acco.rd1ng to 
po.o :t t1on. Also s bl nded wo~s may be 
-
s ·l actad., Ch1ldr n listen d1serim1 t1 l y 
to eaeh other to h .r it they mal: a good 
el ar shar p u . en t hey 1 e t this o: d 
-
h n roo.d1ng . 
Littl no Snap" • Da:t; In and Da~ out , Evanston, 
Ro P tsr on and co. , ! 9411 ,. r2_. · 
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2~ In t h is story Jack tells about tl~ d1 t t-• 
&nt kindEJ or atora hG likes 1 nnd what he 
can buy there is illus trated. 
Toy s t o r e .... boats, carts, ball , skates 
Grocery s t ore • ice .cream; cakes, carrots, 
):lu.ita 
·et s t o 
- rabbits ~ ;arrots, cat , miee , 
kittens 
clothing s tore ... hats. suits, jackets, 
slcirta . 
Child n may tell about the ato they 
likEl boot and what th. y can buy t r&. 
':i1his g :!. vo practice in produai11g an audible 
a at tho end of' words . 
-
B. tane;ua~ 
1 . Directed eonversat on b< ut soldi er"', 
n llor~ ' · sin tat~, aw.il-boa.ifs , s u.r ty, ..  .~ . vi 
2. Pr ctic i n polite conversat i on: 
c. :t!itbmot!o. 
The n . ib l" cone n t ot: s :•x and even rr.a.v b 
- -- t1 
de.volo~ d. at this titte . 
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I . .. TOR! ES FROL READING BOOKS 
A. At . Pl a y ... Pr ime :r 
Chicago, The Jol111 c. i'iins ton Oom.pany, -1940 
1. " Bob and Nancy At thG Farm", p.50 
2 . u '- & saw Airplanes" , p .• 69 
3 . "The :?lay Train " • p . 71 
4. "A Toy .Duck a t SChool'', p. 70 
B.. a1n And Shin • Primer 
Boston, D. c. H ath and Company, 1942 
1. "Up in t he Slty" , p . 23 
2 . "out in the SunS.hine" , p . :$9 
3 . n Und and Waves" • P• 53 
4 . u ~· ost and Snow" ; P• 95 
c. Our New Friends • .. -1x-st Reader II 
Chicago, Scott, Foresman and Company, 1940 
1 . "The First Day at School ", p . 22 
2. tA Bi g Fr i end" , p . 36 
3. ncoally Helps", p. 57 
4 . "r. &.king Doata", p . 67 
5. nThe !,1 t tle House'' 1 P• 72 
s . tt ~ho Took 'l'he I~uts ?" , p . l07 
7 . " The Snow Partyu , p.ll 2 
a. "The ind and The Toys " , p , l50 
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D. le Look and Sa&. 
Chicago, . Seott For sman and c o.!lpzmy 1. 1946 
l. "Spot" 1 p elS 
2. "LOok and. So()u, p. J 
3. "See Baby Go'', p . 4.3 
II . POE1rRY 
Letts.,_I.~~a~d~· _.~~~~--~ 
Evanston, Row Peterson and co pany, 1949 
III . l· tJSIC 
1. "Galoshe "• R oda. w. · crtei.ter, p. 35 
2., "Icy" • Rhoda • ·• J3aeHeist r, p . 3 
3. n ~a.ughty Soap Sot~...g11 , DOrothy Aldis _, p . 45 
'· "See-saw"~ n. • Bialik• p. eo 
5e "' Tl"'~ sw -lloW11 , Chri tina · Rossetti , P• 5 
6 • '1Sno " , Alia& 111k1ns , p-.110 
Boston, a. C • ;~lro .. l"'d Company, 1941 
1. "September and School " 1 p •. 7 
2. 'Did You ~ver Se . A Lassie?" • p "9 
3.. 1' ll~n Uotheree u,. p .. 2a 
n Ice Ct'()am S.cda" I p. se 
• 
s. "Beware", p.207 
"rlhen Santa Rides'', p .224 
"Coma and See'' • p . 279 
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a.. "Circua Ti me» ., p .320 
· • "The · ilol" Lad" • p . 335 
I"~TERIALS '.1'0 BE USED IN TEACHI NG 
UNVOICED FRICATIVE b 
-
I . STORI ES FROM READ.I NG BOOKS 
A. At Pla.z - Primer 
Chicago,. John c. v·inston Comp ny, 1940 
1. "Run And Hide" , p.44 
2. n PP'1 Biz-thday'', P• 51 
S. nyellow Chick" , P• 53 
4. "Guess 'ibat It ian, p.a2 
5. "The Snow Uan wants A House'', p .lOO 
e. "Halloween Fun", p.ll2 
B. Our Hew Friends 
1. ••A Play House At School", p.2s 
2. "Old Toy Horse", p.62 
3. " The Little House",. p.72 
4. '*Ilappy Finds A Friend.", p.82 
s. n A Home In Tree u, p .l2l 
s. tt r,rh$ Birthday Party", p.l54 
I . POETRY 
Let's Read Together Poema, 
Evaneton, Ro Peterson and Company. 194 
1. "Humpty Dumpty'' , p_.l9 
2. " Hidingn , Do~othy Aldis, p . 36 
3. "R.ooking norse" , H. N. Bialik, P• 48 
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4. "The .Little Turtle' • vach$1 Lindsay, p.ee 
5. "My olicernan", Rose Fyleman, p.l29 
III. f!USIC 
Our F1J-st • us1c 
Boston, c. c. Birchard Company, 1941 
l. n EQho Songtt 1 P• 37 
2. " Huntingu, p •. 42 
3. "A Birthday \"ish" • p.as 
... "Bi S.py"' p.l02 
s. "Hi, Ho, Th$ agon1• 1 p.l65 
e. "Little f&ilka" •. p.l77 
7. "Ohristmaa Seoretatt, p.227 
a. "not oroae BUlll", p.sss 
9. "Tbe Hoppity Kangaroo", p.324 
10. ttThe Auto" , p.334 
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1-\t '!'ERIAL.<). FOR TEACJU:lm UNVOICED 
FRICATIVE t 
-
I . STORIES· FJlOI,1 READi liG DOOKS 
A. 
Chicago• 'l'he John c . 1' 1nston Company, 1940 
l. "F'ind Nal)cy" , p . 6 
2. " Bot? al;.ld Nancy at tb$ Farm" , p.so 
3. "Fun in th& SnQw" , p.96 
4. "Halloween Funn, p.ll2 
B ~ our Now Ft-1ends • Firs t R$ader II 
Chicago , Soott• Foretn an and Company, 1940 
1 . " The l FamilY'", p.s 
2. uJ:..,u.nd In t ha l~&l'l House" 1 p.,l7 
5, ttA Bi g F.riand", p. SQ 
4. "Ha.ppy Find a a. Friend'' , p. 82 
s. "Dinner At the Farmu, p.168 
c. ·re took and See • Pre• :Prime X' 
Chicago, flcott Foresman a nd Company , 1046 
The word .tunnz is repeated throughout th& book. 
I . POETRY 
Let •a Re~d Tosether Poems 
Evanston, Ro Peterson and Co pany, 1949 
1. " Famili ar F:riends" , James s . Ti ppe t t, p . 65 
2 . "F1ref l 1esn, Gl:'aco Wi l son Coplen , p .. 66 
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3. ''Snowflake$n • Elizabeth L. Cleveland, p.l68 
4. ''Jack Frost", Unknown, p.ll4 
5. "The Fairy Book", Abbie Farwell Brown; p.l54 
6, "Please", Rose Fyleman, p.l3S 
7. "The Rainbow Fairies", Lizzie M. Hadley, p.l59 
III. MUSIC 
our First . Musio 










"A :Fri·end in Need"~ p. 70 
"Fol•de•rol•de-r:t ... do", p.l43 
" MiaterFarmertt, p.l47 
" The M1lff'in Man'• 1 p.l52 
ttTh9 Farmer in the Dell", p.l53 
"Fupny Fish'' p .210 
. J . 
"The Snowflakes", p.240 
n Pl~ying Frog" 1 p.277 
"F11'"efly'1 I p.314 
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l&\TERIALS . OR TEACUI l<l THE 
UlnlOICED FRICATIVE th 
. -
I • S·TO IES FRO£v1 READING BOOKS 
• 
A. A,t Plat • Primer 
Chicago • The J·obn 0 • nnston Company, 1940 
1. "Jean•• Birthday"• p.so 
2. nGo1ng Home", p.6l 
B. I Know A; ,s.tox:x • First Reader I 
Evanston, Row Peterson and Company 1938 
l. "The 'l'hr e Bea:ren • p .26 
2. ''The Boy Who ifent to the liorth Wind" , p.l30 
c. Our • ew Friend 
Ohloago , Scott , Porasma.n and Company, 1940 
1. nf}•be Lost .ennie&", p . 32 
2. "Patty and Her Pennies~ p.42 
3. •Time to Vo:rku, p.48 
4. r.Th Bixthday Pal'ty", P•l54 
5. ''The Big B:rown Baske t" , p.178 
OETnY 
Let'~ Re.nd Together Poema 
Evanston, Ro Peterson and Company~ 1949 
i 
1. "Uai:r Ri bbons", Unknown, p,47 
2. ••A Child's Grace11 1 Unkno n , p ,l33 
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III. MUSIC 
Our .First Music 
Boston, c. c. Birchard Company, 1941 
1. uThank Thee Lord", .p.l68 
2. "For Thanksgiving", p.l68 
3. "Thanksgiving" 1 p.l69 
4. "Thermometer" 1 p.244 
l02 
MATERIALS. FOR TEACHING THE 
VOICED FRICATIVE ~ 
I. S'rORIES FROM · READIIiG BOO:RS 
A At Pla-z - ?r1mE)r 
Chicago, The John C., Winston Company, 1946 
1. "Baby And the Kitten'', p.l8 
2. "A Toy Duck At School';, p. 78 
B. Day In and _Da':£ out 
Evanston, Row Peterson and Company, 1941 
1. '1A Good. Break.fast", P .• 86 
c. Our New Friands 
Ohioago, Scott Foresman and Company 1940 
l. "Who Will Ride", p.l2 
2. "Tho Big Umbrella", p.28 
3. "Sally Helps", p.57 
4. "Old Toy Horse", p.62 
II. POETRY 
Let •s Read Toset.her Poems 
Evanston; Row Peterson and Company; 1949 
1. "Skysorapers1t, Rachel Field, p.53 
2. "Mice", Rose Fyleman, p.72 
3. "snow Flakes"; ~ry Maples Dodge, p.l07 




Our First Music 
Boston,, c. c. Biroh:a:rd Company, 1941 
1. "The Weather Van$", p~ .38 
2. "FaX*m Yal:'d Song", p.l50 
• 
MATERIALS. TO BE USED IN TEACHING 
UNVOICED FRICATIVE ~ 
STORIES FROM READING BOOKS 
A. At Play - Primer 
Chicago: The John c. Wins ton Company , 1940 
1. "We Look Funny", p.16 
2. "Bob and Nancy at the Farm", p.30 
3. "The Play Train", P• 71 
4. ttGuess What It is" i p.82 
5. "The Snow Man Finds a House", p.l05 
B. Our New Fri~ ~ First Reader II 
Chicago :. Soot t, Foresman and Company, 1940 
1. "A Big Fri.end" , p. 36 
2. "SaJ.1y Helps", p. 57 
3. "Playing Store", p.133 
4. tt What was It?", p .160 
I. POEMS. 
Let's Read Together Poems 
Evanston: Row, Pe terson and Company, 1949. 
1. "Hiding", Dorothy Aldis 1 p.36 
~-
2. "Whis t1e" , Unknown, p. 56 
3. "Precocious Piggy", Thomas Hood, p.82 
4. "Snowstorm", Rhoda w. Bacmeister, p.ll1 




Our First Music 
Boston: c. c. Birchard and Company, 1941 
1. "When I Grow Upu, p.l78 
2. " God Sees", p.l82 
3" "The Lawn-MoVler", p .202 
4. " Bob White" , p. 304 
5. ''Whippoorwill", p .306 
... 
MA'l'ERIALS. F'OR 1'EAG HING THE 
UNVOICED FRICATIVE !_h 
STORIES FROM BEADING BOOKS 
A. Day I n and Day Out • Primer 
Evanston, Row Peterson and Company, 1941 
l. "The Big , Big fuddle'' 1 P• 30 
B. Rain and Shine 
Bos ton, D. c. Heath and Company, 1942 
1. "Out in the Sunshine", p.40 
2~ . "Moon and Stars" , p.so 
C. Our New F'rie.nds 
Chicago, Scott Foresman and Company , 1940 
1. "The Big Umbrella", p.28 
2. "The Wind a nd the Umbrella'' 1 p.l39 
3. "Jane's Dear Old Dolln, p.l42 
I. POETRY 
Let's Read Together Poems 
Evanston, Row Pe terson and Company, 1949 
1. "Galoshes", Rhoda W. BacMeister, P• 35 
2. " Mud" , Polly Ghasa Boyden, p.42 
3. " New Shoes", Alice Wilkins, p.45 
4. "Sh'', James s . Ti ppett, p. 52 
5. "Merry Sunshine", Anonymous,. p.l04 
6. "Mother", Rose Fyleman, p.127 
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our Firs t Music 
Bo$ton, c. c. Birohe.!"d and Company, l94l. 
le 11 The washer1', p. l9'5 
2. "The S team ShoV&l" 1 p .l97 
3. "I saw Th.ree ships'' I p .224 
4. "Ih.ts'h-a•By Baby" 1 p.253 
5. "The Kingfisher",_ p.304 
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I~1ATER!ALS FOR TEACHING THE 
~TVOICED FRICATIVE ££ 
I • STORIES. :F'ROM READING BOOKS 
A. [tt Play • Primexa 
B. 
Chicago, The Jolin c. Winston Company, 1940 
1. nBe.by Chicks and Baby Ducks", p.35 
2. u Baby DuckS Ran Away" , p. 37 
3e' "Yellow Chick'i, p. 53 
. .. . . 
Our New Friends - First Reader II 
Chicago .- Scott Foresman and C-ompany, 1940 
1 . "The Birthday Partyn, p.l54 
2. "Dinner at the Farm,_'.- p.l68 
3-. "The Merry•Go•Round", p.185 
I. POETRY 
Let's Read Together Poems 
Evanston, Row Peterson. and Company, 1949 
1. "sneezing"~ Marie Louise Allen, p.55 
2. ''The Chiclt:ens", Anonymous, p .6l 
3. "'J;'"ha Birches", Walter Prichard Eaton, p.95 
II. MUSIC 
Our :First Music 
• . t 
Boston, c. c. Birchard Company, 1941 
1. "Cbserio", pl8 
2. "Making Musion (fourth verse) p.ll5 




MATERIALS FOR TEACHI NG TEE 
VOICED FRICATI VE z 
.... 
STOP IES FROM READING BOOKS 
A.. Rain an d Shine ... Primer 
Boston, D. c. Heath .and Company, 1942 
"Up . In the Sky";. p . 36 
B. Our New Friends ,.. F'irst Reader .II 
Chicago , scott Foresman and Company, 1940 
l. " Bunny Boy" , p .lOl 
2. "A Home in a. ·Tree" , p .121 
I. POEIJ·RY 
Let's Re a.d, Together Poems 
Evanston , Row fetEn~son and Company, 1949 
I. MUSIC 
l. 't My Zipper Suit", Uarie Louise Allen, p.44 
2. "Sneezing"'· ·1arie Louise Alle n, p. 55 
3. "Frozen Milk Bottles", 011 ve BeauPre Miller, 
p.98 
4. " Whare Do All t he Daisies Go", Anonymous.p.20 
Our First Music 
Boston, c. c. Birchard Company• 1941 
1. " Mister Carpenter", p.l99 
2. "Zippers", p.245 
3. " Business Like Bee", p . 310 
4. ' ' Song of the Bumblebee", p.3ll 
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t~TEEIALS: FOR TEACHING Trre VOICED 
FRICATIVE i 
I - STORIES FROM READING BOOI~ 
lt.. . At Pl~ .... Pri e t' 
Chicago~ John C. w.:nston Company, 1946 
l• UJack's Ol'1Y"., p.40 
<:> 
..... 
B. Dai In . and Day ou~ 
c. 
Evanston~ B.ow Pe:t;e rf!oll and Company,. 1941 
1.. "Mae and Jip11 ,. p .. ~3 
2. 11 Js.ck and Jerry" 1 p.46 
3. ''Little Jack Rabbit", p.78 
OU:>.'" llew Friends 
._..._ . - ------
Chicago, Scott li'oresma.n and Company, 1940 
l. "Tho }few f'e.rnilytl , p.6 
2. "Sally Helps", p . 57 
3. "Ha.ppy Finds A Friend", p.a3 
4. ftA Home in a Tree'' J p.l21 
5 . "The Wind and the Toys"; p.l50 
II. POETRY 
A. tetra Read Together poems 
' 
Evanston, RO'J'l Pot~rson and Company, 1949 
1. "Jack and Jill", Uursery Rhyme, p"20 
2. 11 \"lise Johnny", Edwina Fallis, p.lll 
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3. "Jack Frost,", Unknown, p.ll4 
B. Rainbow In the Sky 
New Yo:rtk, Harcourt Company, 1926 
1. nJonathon Bing", Beatl"ioe Curtis Brown,p .• 
. 
2. 'Jim Ja.yn, Walter DeLai'Iiare, p.l39 
3. "Little John Bottlejohn" 1 Laura E. Richards . 
III. M:US!C 
Bos ton, C" C. Birchard CompP.....ny, 1941 
1. "Ja.c1~ in• that Bo~", p.2l6 
2. u Jack Stones"$ p .• 2l8 
3.. tt Jingle Bells", p.232 
4. "Januart' 1 p.239 
5. "Jack Be lUmb:!.e tt , p .253 
6,. tt John and I" • p .. $75 
p.305 
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~~TERIALS TO BE USED IN TEACHING 
THE VOICED FRICATIVE v 
I. STORIES FROM READING BOOKS 
A. At Play . - Primer 
Chicago: The John c. Winston Company, 1940 
1. "Bob and Nancy At the Farm", p.30 
2. ••auess What It IS", p,.82 
3. "Snow", p.95 
4. 11 The Snow Man Wants a House", p .100 
B. I Know A Story - First Reader 
Evanston: Row, Peterson and Company, 1938 
1. "Billy Goat s Gruff", p.,46 
2. " Mr. Vinegar", p.60 
c. Our New Friends - First Reader II 
Chicago: Scott Foresman and Company , 1940 
1. 11 The New Family", p.6 
2. "A Big Friend", p.36 
3. " Patty and Her Pennies", p.42 
4. "Red Hen and The Valentine", p.117 
I. :POEMS 
Let•s Read Together Poems 
Evanston: Row Peterson and Company, 1949 
1. "Five Years Old", Marie Louise Allen, p .40 
2. "Skyscrapersu, Rachel Field, p.53 
3. nMy Valentine", Mary Catherine Parsons 1 p.l38 
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l• MUSIC 
Our First Music 
Boston: c .. C. Bircha.l'd and Compa ny :t 1941 
1. "Valentine Questions" 1 p . 89 
2. "Farmyard Song", p .• l50 
3. ttover the Rive~", p.l66 
4. "The S team Shovel", p .l97 
5.. "Lavender's Blue", p .289 
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GRADE ~VO I NDIAN ~}ITT 
D.T1~G'l'I VE 
'I'his io a series of sug g ested lesson p l ans to s h oVI ow 
speGch i mpr•ovement can be cor related with second. t;rade work 
when a u 11 t ~bout Indians is the :rrueleus for all u.c tivi '(;y. 
r . L)tatC:ilOnt of t :n.e Unit 
'l'he Indian id inde scribably pio ·iiuresque a n d ot·· er-
wls e at;tracti ve '~o childr·en . 'The very name sugt:;e s ts 
tepees , the woods , the hunt an.d wild. dances . 'l'he 
c ' ild is natural.ly i n·t.e1•e s-ted in stories o:L I~1diun 
1· fe. 'l1his Ul1i t i s pr• f ' ti :;-_, ;;,ed i n the f a ll of the 
nocond t.;rado . It • atu.ral ly follo\<~' s t'1e f i r s t GI'atle 
social study ..-:ork of the Horae a nd COiffit u.n.i. t y L:i...:i:'e "lT.ll ts . 
Thc7 Indian uni t c ontains a wealth of r11aterla l H. ld 
activities for s peech :.nprovamen t with a h .i.gh dec;ree 
of moti vation . 
II. Airas of tb.e Unl t 
A. ~·o ~ i vo tl e child a basis of conparison between 
the rela tivt>ly simple life of the Indian and his 
own cor:1plex. e nvironment. 
B. 'Io lear-n the source s of suppl y for the Indian 
as foo , cloth ing a n d s hel ter . 
c. To help children see the need of cooperation 
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.-.. · 
and self-control and 1.m.derstand th~t ouch person's 
responsibility contri butes to the general success 
of t he mldertal{ine; .• 
III. I.Jotbra.tion 
Children at this age level are fascinated by th~ 
Indians. The unit may be introduced in various ways: 
~. This section of the country is rich in I ndian 
lore.. ·n telling a bout a sU!lliil.er experience a chil 
may tell about a11. Indian tra i l he followed or 
India.:l products s~lch as moccasins or baskets seen 
i n roads i de s t ands . This would serve as a start 
off pla.c~ for .a. class discussion about Indians. 
Bt A child may find a picture, poem or story 
abou:c Indians that he w:i. shes to share with the 
class., 
IV., Class Activities 
'I•hese are rtterely suggested activities • Classroom 
disc·vss l on will pr•ovide add:l tional ones to make certa 
each pupil s a tisfies his own particular interests. 
A, Encoura ge children to bring in Indian articles 
.for an exhibit. 
B. Z.1aJ.:e class outline of' t hings children want to 
know abqut Indians. 






}_~ . Recreation 
c. Collect pictures to exhibit on bulletin board. 
D. ~elected pictur es sholl.'!l through beloptican .. s 
narrator ~hosen. 
E. Nake and decorate tepees .• 
F. Build a pueblo on the sand table. 
G. I llustrate Ind:ian C.es igns on pottery, blankets 
tepees . 
H. Indian books brouJ~ht from l ibrary. 
l .. !Jearn Indian Poems" 
1. Annette Hynne ... " I ndian Children" 
Faces·and Places, P• 183 
Boston, .~·1.1yn snd Bacon, 1940 
2. r'iayme Christen son - ''Indian r-!c thert s Song" 
The A."tl.erice.n Singer Book 2, p. 104 
' New York1 American Book Company, 1950 
J. Make tom-toms ·fio be u sed in beating time :ror 
Indian dances. 
K. Each child chooses an Indian name anu makes a 
headband to ill ustra te his name . 




V., Curricular Correlation 
A~ Readi~~ 
1. "The Story of S&hmee and Moho" 
Along 'I'he tvaz, P• 52 
The John c. Winston Company, n.p~ 
Excellent material :for speech wor•k on developing 
vocal ease and increasing volUJ.I'le• The story explains 
the di fferent ways of be:ating the Indian drum -
loudly, softly. The children may practiee beating 
the drutl a5 described in the story__ The teacher may 
s1~ggest that · when they _rea e. about t he drum, "boom, 
boom, boomn, th~y s e t he i r voices · to show· hot.r the 
drum sounded - no"YJ soft, now loud. 
"Injun, An Indian Boy" 
Faces J.lnd Places, p . 175 
Bostou, All;rn and Bacon, 1940 
a. Art i cu lation - this story would be ~oo for 
review of nasal sounds since the words - injun, 
Indian,. 1-!aytubby, r emember, hunting, animal -
are . repeated frequently throu0 hout the story. 
b . Voice improvement • There is ,:,ood contrast in 
this story for p:i.:~actlclng varying :r•atc:; . 
example, P • 180. - "Quickly he drew ~'lis bow and 
arrow • Zip v-rent the arrow. · 
'rhe no i se s v-ras still " 
11·8 
3. "Singing Boyn 
'.t'he New Ff~endlf Vil lage .. P•. 149 
Evanston, Row Peterson and Company, 1948 
a. Articulation - Thls story has the sound of 





Al so the fol l owl n . words: 
s ong 
s i lver dollar 
sunup 
b . Vo i ce Improvement 
Snapping Turtle 
Silver Cloud 




dancing and s inging 
1 . Page s 15'7- 159 . Excellent r:wter :tal fo r 
variat i on of rate and vocal expres &iveness ~ 
Contrast o:f .. nThe night bird sang oi'tly 
not f ar f'rom the tra i l , and t he Indian boy. 
thour:5h t he had never heard so lovely a song . n 
with - non along t h e t rai l flew t he pony. 
\'Jhen they c ame to t h e· hogan, Singlng Boy 
jumped from his p ony. 11 
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there is abr up t change in meaning in the 
f oll owina sel~ction : 
"As the sun came ove r the mountai n, 
he vJ'a3 on his t-my back to the fea sting 
Too l a t e for the ~ace l Too lat e t o wi 
the sil ver dollar l But Singing Boy 
tv-as happy. '' 
'£he Nell ? ri_endl y Vi l lage , p:. 162 
Eva :1.s ton., RoH •. eterson ~nd Company 1 19L~8 
a · . Articul~tion - this story is goo u for revi 
the plos i ve ~ as t he sound is r epeated many 
times in the story throu gh the follolfing 
tvords : 
sky- bl ue bluebird 
s ingin .:.;, Boy bracel e t 
beautiful bl anket 
Bucking- Pony 
b . · oic e Improver:1ent - this story g ives p r act i ce 
in phra s:i.I)."' lo The chi l dren h ave p r nct:lce in 
re ~<d ing t h e follo1rrine; groups of relat EJ d woxods 
:i.nto a tb ou~ht uni t : 
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B. Music 
"far away to the west" 
"juraped to his feettt 
rtall at once" 
"singing softly to himself" 
"for many years 11 
It f or three moons '1 
"in a few minutes 11 
"many miles. away '1 
"up before t he sunlf 
"almost all summer" 
The American Indian l ived h:ts s ongs . All Indian 
music, \-JhetheP sung or played , was accompani ed by 
bodi ly movement;. The f ollowing songs contain much 
material f or interpretation , rhytl~~l c response, 
relaxation, vocal ease development and pitch • 
1. Our First Music 
Boston, c. c. Birchard Company 
a~ "Indian 't-Jar:r> ior", p . 127 
r his is an interpretive dance which i s also 
good :for muscular relaxation. Nhen the words 
of the son,s,; are sung , t he qui ck staccato bea 
if goo d for pl'ec ise artl.culation. 
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b~ "Pipe o f Peace", P• 128 
Thi s s ong offers good materia l f or p antomine 
c. "Rai n Song", p ~ 130 
In this s on"" the chanting of "a-wah, a ... wah" 
pi•ovide s ~naterial f or relaxat ion of t h e vo 
organs. 
d, "Huntin g Song", p . 131 
'I'hi s son ;-,. p rovides material for distinct 
vowel art i cul a t i on t lli"':'ou gh t h e fo llowing 
vtords: 
"H • ... "IT 
- J . ... a , 
We will. eo h nting t h e carib ou . " 
2.. The .Amer:i. can Sing2.:t: - Rook 2 
Ne·H Yor k , Inner can Book Compru:.:y,. 19.50 
a . " Ny Bank Gano e·", p . 38 
'I·h i s song allo~rs f or large muscular activity • 
• ~hila s l.n£sin.::_s the song , the chil dren p retend 
to paddle t h e ir canoe to the beat of the 
music. 
" .... unr:1.s -:, p , 39 
'.rh is song allo'tvs f or vari at i ons in volume. 
I t is sung now loud , n ow soft. 
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a. Physical Education 
Woolbertl put it a ptly when he said; 11Disorgani ze 
body equals di sorgani zed speech mechanism." 
'rhe follo"t<ring mater ial is useful in developing 
bodily control: 
N. P • Neilson ,; 1-Jlnifrod Va h .Hagen, shysical 
Education f2! El e1nentary Schools 
New· York, A - '-~ -... .. .. . Dame s and Company , 1931 
1. " Ind ian Story Plays ", p ... 109 
2. " Ind ian Wa r Dance"• pp . 130·131 
3• " Indian Hunters 11 , - pp. 180-181 
~- • " Indian ii res t l e" , p . 230 
D. Phonics 
~'.ior'k .for prec ise explosion of -~ when reviet,;·ing 
thi s sound,. Children l i st "Indian Hordsn ha ving 
th.is sound . Also make picture dictionaries to 
illustrate tmrds-. 
tomahawlt hunt turquoise 
tom...; tom totem- pole blan..lret 
tepee pinto war bonnet 
protect trading-post owlet 
H.· \·Joolbert , The l:;-tmdementals of NoH York: 
• . E. Lm guage 
1. Vocabulary enrichmen·t t h rough l isting new Indian 
wor•ds • These -vmrds may also be u sed for a.rticu- . 
lation dr l ll in tb.e following manner :-
Teacher says , 
"I am thinking of a uord on the Indian 
ch a r t t·rhich be gins ~-d th the "humruing 
Child goes 4·o chart a:!:ld responds , 
2. Directed conversation to rev iew specif i c sotUld s 
in connected speech such as a class discus:::ion 
a bout 1-1ig1r.mms • 
- -· ---
· J ., Individual ta l k s a bout informat i on found answer 
questions l,rritten on cl ss c.h.art 1 11 ~'hat hTe 1·Jou l d 
to Know About Ind.ians tt. 
Dur ing t hes e talks, children are given a chance 
ch eck one another on "Good Speech ".l 
IV,. Culmi nating Activity 
Cf: 
Progr a ms whi ch are t he culmination of classroom 
study of a unit of t..rork have defini t;e value . Children 
realize f i rst that t hey must under•stand the subject matte 
De vlell t hat they can ma le it interesting to an audien ce 
nchil dPen t s r~valuation" , Chap . III Ante 
-
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a nd that they must expres~: t h emselves in clear, pleasant 
vo i ces and in a natural ea sy raannerl . 
At t he c l ose of the study of' t he Ir:..dlans , t he chi l 
cou l d e;ive a s i mple program~ inv i te anothe r- room, 
mothers , and in an i n terestin c lf .. r y t.~hNl iihat t h.ey h ave 
leai~ned . The f ollmvine tm:i:t culminat ion is bri efly p re-
sen.ted as ;:,n :i llustJ.•Htion of ~ hat may be done ,. 
INDIAN PROGRAH 
1 . Childr en all -;..reax• ~nuian h ea ·ba:':1cl_:; t·L. :~. ch t hey h ave 
made a.nd illl:tstr ated to sLow t heir Indian na mes .• 
Al~>o any chi l dren having I ndlan co s tumes mas· v.rear 
2 . Two childi•en are chosen to be a squau and a brave t o 
sta.nd at t he do ol'' a nd ,~reet t he visitors with the 
word "we lcome u,. 
] . Indiv .~du.als give br ie.f t a ll<s t ell ing abou t Indian 
ob jects disp layed in class India n exhibit . 
L~ . Hovie proc:,ram p resented~ 
Si mple c lass cons tructed movi e i shown :in the 
f ollowing manner: 
Children's d!'a.Wings s h ot-iing different phases of Indian 
l i fe are pasted toge_ther in long strips, the Emds of 
vlhich are at tached to roll er s p l ced in 1 :1 ttle holes 
lca.rr•ie Ra:3mus sen , Speech 1·iethod s in The Element~fY Schogl, 
N 01-1 York: The _ onal d Pre s s Company, 19~.9, p ·~ 29+·~ 
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in the top and bottom of the open side of a box. A 
handle is .fixed on one end of one roller. A child is 
placed at one ~ide of' the box to turn the pictures • 
. G; s.~.: ll ch.i.l d talks about his own picture as it appears 
'or one child ma..y be chosen as the class narrator .. 
5. Indian musi c clemonstrated 
For the musical px>ogram the cl a s s is divided into 
t hree groups • 
a.• Indian Orchestra 
Children use d:r>U<11S made f rom cylindri0al cereal 
boxe s cover ed with paper and decorated wi th Ind i 
signs .. They also sh ake ra.t·tle s mE:cle by fil liug 
dried gourds or small boxe s with pebb l es . The 
orches·i;ra beats the r hythm of tt.e melody .. 
b. I ndian chorus 
The singei:>S sing the ~JOrds or chant the me lody of 
1'-
the song . 
c• Indian dancer s 
Two ve1'?y good interpl.,eti v e dancers are found in 
Our First Husic 
1. "Indian l:~ai~rior Danc en 1 p • 127 
2, "Re.in f.lance 11 , p. 130 
6. A sha dow show showing pantomine s of' I ndian vmrk . 
7• Choral r ec i tation of poem, nindia.n Chj_ l dren" by 
Annette \vynne • 
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8. Reading of original stories and poems . 
v. Des ired Outcomes - I t is hoped that as a re~ult of thi s 
Unit of study: 
A. 'r he child i>Till gain I.n kno1r:rledge of h otv Man adapts 
himsel f to 'the t..rorl d in which h~ b.as to live ., 
B. ~ew f is ld ~ of 1nter8 st will be opened for the child . 
C. 'j?he child vdll develo::;:> a greater sppreciation of the 
things around him. 
D. Sh&ring ex.pEn· le:~w oE: t'd Gb. other•s T,J:J. ll be enjoyed. 
E . Pr oper B.ttlt .ldes ~uo hab:i.·~s O J~ ,grouj_::> cooperation and 
re sponsib ~ lity will be developed. 
F . The child will clevslop i n the ability to speak 
na t urally anc1 spontaneously to a group . 
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GRADE r.rHREE .... VOICE IMPROVEr,lEUT 
GUIDING PRINCIPLES FOR J]JlPROVING VOICE 
I ,. Voice refers to the volume , pitch and qual i ty of an 
individuals speech •. 
II ,. Effect i ve and econo1rrl.. cal use of the vo :i.ce must be base 
on proper use of the physical mechanism. 'l'he teacher 
should under•ste.nd hol'J'eve:r not only the part played by 
each of the vocal organs but also t he int~rrelation 
between physic al and. emot i onal states an~l t heir re-
sv.lting effect upon tho voice mechanism. 
III . Effective voic e u sage involves : 
A . r.rhe ability to u se a dequate vollune s o that the 
child can be oas i ly heard .-
B. The abil i ty to use a pitch l evel which is app ropria e 
for the a ge and size of the child. 
c. The ability to use a p leas :ing vo i ce q 1ality . 
•· The ability to use rate, phrasing and durat i on of 
tono to be understood easily .. 
E. The a.bi l i ty to express meaning t hrou:!h \rariat i on s 
1 
of pitch, volume e.nd. du:r•at .. ons o.f tones . 
1 !!Ski. lls an d Ins truction in Speech lrJork n - crenth Conf'erence 
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PROCEDURE F OR :rEACHING VOCAL EASE 
I . Effect i ve voice n roductlon requ1res relaxation of the 
throat muscles• Vocal ease provides t h e ba.e i s f or an 
api;J ropriate pitch level ana pleat1:tnr,_; voice quality • 
II. Steps in developing voce.l e .ase: 
:~ . 'f'!'::e deve lop!nent of' poise a nd selr-confidence , 
wh ich can occu.r concurren tly t:D.-roughout the 
speech i mproveme . .~. t program. 
B.. ..'.1e deve lopmcm.t o.f bodi l y relaxati:~ on thl"'ou. q:h 
-::-elaxat:ton exercises o.f' the t;y~)e use d ·.n pb:ys J.ca 
e 1 cat:t on~ 
c~ 1r he de velopment of ~m c!.lr.Taren ess or p rod.u c in' 
. h . 1 t;h t ' . . 1 d l vo1ce w 1 e - e nroa~ 1s re a xe ~ 
~ 
.. ronovost, lQc. c 1 t •. 
- -
SUGG!':STED LESSON PLAN FOR DEV ,;; LOP nm VOCAL EASE 
OB.JE:CTIVE 
To develop in thil"'d gra e cb.ildren an a wa reness of 
producing vo i e e while the throat is relaxed. 
T1ATJ:;~H IALS 
1. Exercise - 111.rr•a.ffic Copt' , Teacher 's Gu j_d0 in .Elem .... 
en t e.rv School Pl!.J-,.Ji<.;al T.I;duca:cion1 Ne c..-~·ord, I1assa• 
chusett3, l 9~. 3 ... r.:::-rad e II I. 
2 . Song - 11 Do Teke Care t' - ~-First £li~s :lc , Boston, 
3 . Son g - ''The 'r1 .. - :f'f'i c Of'.f'i cei'H , Ame r i can Singe r , Book 
2, New York, Americ-:.n Dook Comp any, 1950 , p . 154 
4. vtory - 111lenlth And Sa i'etyt: , Every Day Health Book 
PROCEDURE 
III.z Indianappolis, The Bobbs ... NerrJ.ll Comp any, 1942t 
pp . L~L~-51 
I .. Su r~gested .App roach For the 'I'eacher: 
·l1his l e sson p l an is d es i ftne d t o show h ow vocal ease 
c an be dc~veloped d rin;~ -v10rk in phys :i. (!al educati on 
and safe ty 
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A. •rhe development of' bodily relaxation 
1"e1axat:ion o::::crcises ,. 
"The· ':!~I·uff:tc Cop" - this is a group e :ercls 
~Che chil ~ren do the exerc ise in 1 .. hyt h:rt1 t-n th 
the teacher . 
Di r ect :tons 
h:J.ps . 
< 1-l:lng r~. Jht arzn s i de~Jays and u.pt-mrls to 
Count 2 - Fetul'"'n to starti~1e position . 
Cm.mt .3 - Tl>'r;:-: t rtml;: to t he left a n d 
st-r:tnt; left r>!r.: sidet-Tay s unc up-vmrds to 
the l eft . 
t I OJ t • ' • • t • 1 .oun t.f.. - tLe u rn ·o s-r;ar'G ::Lng p os::L :L on .• 
2 . 'ne ch ild :Ls chosen to be t h e traff'ic 
of f' :i. cer a:;.·1d lends the group speak.i.ng 
wi t h relaxation. 
oJ' t l o t}J.il'lQ;S the trai'fic cop mi~ht say vThi l 
directlti0 traffic? " 
1 
urr·he Tr:..:.tffic Cop *' , 'reacher ' s Gui~l.e in 31ementary School 
s icol Education - Medford Public SchOols, G-~e.de 1.II , 
Children ma y sugges t the following: 
11 Go slotvly" 
n.:;; top" 
f f O II 
c. Have your t:.:.roup pr a c tic e being t raf f i c cop 
sD. - :tn(~: t· . .~e se t-.rord 1.: si .1.._., l a r•e 1 cdily . 1ove -
ments of arms as they preted be i _ 'raff' :L c 
ol.'ft 0r s .· ~~ tre"'s relaxe d. f ee l ing o : wh ole 
bo y a~ t.r ... y Jc t~:iH3 e . "l' :il~ ab --u. ~ _Q\ t h e 
throat .!. eels as t r oy S"'Y t.~ ... .~.e ..,e ··o ·::, . ...1h e n 
:te t :· ndi :i ch;_::~.L try b e :llv;; traff :.t c offlc._.re . 
~ ) . F'or con tra "' ·i:; try t .h e e ) •es.3ion a ,. ft .. ch ut '' 
said q' ic!rl y and. e xc :i. t 0dly . ·l'Bl 'r ... J out the 
~ ifferent feelin~ of ti ~_tness tJ:1e t hroat 
I~ . Al te r·nate relaxe d 11 Go slm-1ly 11 , n·.r- Le your 
t tme 11 wi t h tense 11Hatch out 1" 
II. Clas s ")in,~ing o f 1ote Songs 
A.. " o Tak e tJ r•o" 
III. Read 11HP.a l t h a.nd Sa f ety 11 , pp . !-tJ.~-.51 
Ame r i c . He alth Ser:tos . 
A ~ Li st Healt Slo :;ans on t he bo r as t h ey 
are read : 
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'J:lake You r Time 
Keep Cool 
Go Slmdy 
Be ? o l 7. t e 
sare t:r ~"irst 
;,.'atc.h l ou r Step 
B. ~av· cht ldr0n try say ing these s l os ans wi th 
a r e l2.x:,:;d feel :Ln ~ ~: :tn t he :i.r• thrnat ~ Also try 
ss.y:.n ~..:; so:.~le of ·c.i::.e E.: a .Le'Cy ~ tule s ment i on ed i n 
c:t.L!.drc::.J. t o try e. Lc.. L. , (~p t h e ~- R !.e _"e laxed 
f e :.; l :'.:n.; i n the :i.r t h r oa t d1.u •in g t .. l, clb. s s 
d i s cu s .;.; i on ~ 
B ~ . Art - Ch:t l d :t··e n ma. ~~'3 :- af ety Po s te:. s showi.ng 
t : _.::;: 1' :.' 6:-i· .c~. c ; .ul es •. 1I h ey shc1,- t llGS""' t o oth er 
clu~: s e s br· i sfl~·· stating t he r•u le . 
Children write l1rl e f Ol"i <=, inal play about 
sa.fe t Ji . ·.f.lh i s p lay s h ou l d be a cted out u sing 
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hand puppets or marionettes as the charact 
in the p lay., ;f h:i.s i s an exce llent 
d-eveloping poise and self' -conf:;. dence ~ 
chil dren t o t r•y using th0 same re l axod 
in t h e ti.n,oa t. as they tn.ko the p a).:>t of the 
ch&racters in the play. 
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B. 
9. "Balloons~ , P • h7 
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11TJ;ianking God" , P• 53 
nTh·=- ·'o ·,,+-1. -_,.., n d 11 "" 70 
...... .J. • tJ-J. Jl } .. : .. ., t_.J . 
13. no Goxne Li ttle Ch:ll:lren" , P • 88 
11 
- t ,., , Co 11 n 
,_, an a 1.·~- P.ns , mec , ... . 90 
15. "Hcthe:r•' s Cell , p . 121 
16 . 11 St r e tch i n !:;" , p . 127 
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OB JRCT IVE 
f,U,_+GJ~ST~- LEf'S ON l-' L J.N FOTI 
DEV~LOPING Jl.iJE(IUATIT. VOLUI>!E 
Adeqna t e volume l~. de t er:::n:L:J.e d by br>e a t h con trol an d 
re ~; onance . I 'b e pu_:r•p o fH3 o f t h :i. s is to sh o1r1 ch il:iren of' grade 
3 hov: 1; o us , v o l ume ~_pprcrp r:: a te f or• a ·oart i cula.r s i t uation 
1 . Song - "Th e r B<..•Ok 2 
•1,1 ,, -;:. • -_,_, , , ...... 1_~ •. "; :, ., .. , -; c a· ·· 1.7' 0 ') ' ~ l'fo-, , ... a p ··..- 1 9r;'"', ·· ·,·;· 1 .-.1_0 
"' ...., • il V .t. - - . ;o. .,i .£' ~o .• .,L\ , ... . {.- - [_I ._ 1,. V -·~- -~J ' - ; ' ' , - • 
. · 
A. The .. ollowin~ l e s s on ~nul6 b e . a~ t of a th~rd 
.:,r ac9.e unit a.b ou t fo o d , a 8 .:.-~t rt o.: t hi r d grade 
Soc i e. l Stud i es -vmr t : .n f ood , clo thing a n d 
s ::.o l ter . 
wes t t o 1·rh e r e o;•r (:::. e f :i.~> s t i l l in t h e OI ' rn of' 
c a t ,le gr a z-· n g t h e open l.,an e e . 
B. Re l ax.at i on 
Pic.tu:c•e you rs Al f B: s a. cot·ibo y out on the 
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·' t"tvinkling above and. t he cattle r oaming quietly 
or !'Csti::1G noa::. ... by • ~~ o~ue co ·Jboy :ts ;_,;oftly 
s trumr.1in.; c :·:u.:L t; u· ttnd you. all jo :r.n ln f> ·· 1 .. :;ing 
quietly the .. : ar1ll~c.L s o 1e;, "Home On The Ra1•.;1e 11 • 
c . o l 
hr:: irc ::1c ·:;·.:; :.:. qu1etly sL~.;::; thLs s ong . 
Bc.oL 2 . ' 
1 . Cl~.~.~~Llr• -.:·. :::1 all s :Lnr; n.rl.te Co ·.rboy!'. 
I') 
.. . 
J. 1 t .. ·~ .L. -"~ 
.. -· ...... v~, Ol1 




J!:xamples: t1<drlin3; a l asso 
t hrovJ:i.ng hat in the air 
mounting a horse 
II. Rp,ading 
"Now l et ' s road t_;hose stories abou t t h e co"t-rboy ' s 
88 . Uhen ¥Je e o·me to ~J le< c: e s Hh erc the co\'rboys 
yell! 
· ~~t alo~g Dozies ' 
5.nto ~ron.r s a ddles' 
vJe want to mal:e Ol~r vo 5. c e s sound the 1-ray the 
cowb y s do . 
III. Ce_!.,r y - over fo :e Gon·1octo Speech 
about tho couboyn work . Indivi~ual p ractl ce on 
using tb.e abov,;; ~"'1 l s fron t h e stol~y . 
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SUG~,ESTED LESSON PLAN FOR DEVELOP lliG 
VAR IATI ONS OF RATE 
1 ate is the f a stnes.s o·' s lo-~·n-less of the utterance of' 
spol;:oi1 • J.YD.rpose o :E' t' d ... lc s ::.: on i s to 
... 
.. L .• • ·P ·[ Per~ (~o i n· · 
- ~.! .. ~j \A ' Q 
I . Sq_!;gosti c,.;.l App r•oach ~i'or The Teacher: 
'l\.1Pe o t:-o. f. ollcm.i_nz ~;-:tetho•.:i h; s1 ~gge sted a s one of 
'l'h:Ls le s s on 
n '"' o.ft wor ds 11 , 
"~aa.~ T,ro_-, .... c1r.~. 11 , "h r"JPY T.ro · , -'lg ll 
- •. '- . ~'-'·i • •• l. u. • 
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"11o clay t.ve ~ri ll see hc.,_.J many ' f a s t' and 
' s low' Hords 'tve can f' ind, n 
.Also as k : 
''g0 H c nn you tell whe t her a uord l s fas t 





has t en 



















a. Tell children how these words can be made 
: , 
fast or slow. 
Exs.rnple: 1 • The Teacher says ·t h e tvor · 
n long n qui c l!:l y . 'l'hen "'h e s 
: "'· ~ 
SO\li:ld . 
2 .. :Jo ·ch o samo t hi-n g ·Hi th the 
qulck~y , ·chen say :_ t 
the vowel 3::1• 
! Y'lll1' sotmc..i , .. -' .. i..:..r~ sometl1in3; 
D. Havt? cll:L ldl~J 1 pra(;t :i.c o "'o.y · .. ng t~ese lvord. s 
slowly a nd qu:!.c i...:: l y E.>.ecor di.n_-; to rneanin~ . 
II. Phra sing .. thi s re?ors to t h o grov.p L1[;~ of rel ted 
words into a t houJJ l. t un:l.·t • !'leaning is expressed not 
on l y b y t;ha p roper loco tion o f phrasal pauses but 
prolongin c; o:.::• Si-Je akin ::·~ rHp 1dly words L1 t he phrase . 
) 
.A . Have ch:i.ldren look thl .. ou:~h t h e story "Ofi' To 
The Hountains 11 i'or viays i n tvh:l ch the au t h or 
mak es y o<l see "fast 11 thin.~s and "slow" t h i ngs . 
n 1e f ollo-vdn .... lJhra.ses were selected: 
Fast 
in a 1:1i:uutc 
pell- mell 
Slo~ 
t h e l1e:ed ca.Le slo1r!ly h orae 
afte :P e lon:; time 
vJall;: s lo·rJly a lon g 
readin~ uses hi s yolcc to oh ow the fee liu~ and 
by the \~"ar:i.e. t :i. ons o :· t he speed with wh:t ch 
words are spok0n . 
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!~ . .. 11 '[lhe Corn Cob Doll 11, p . 144 
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E. Streets And Roads ... Chico.go ~ Scott Foi·esman and 
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3 . '' P _nlr.;r at ·r·. 0 Fairu, p . 90 
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8 • 
. III. Poe t ry 
A. A Gh:ild' s Gar de!l. o:f Verse - Je-vr Yo . \.. ,. the i 111ae-
"F~om e Ra i l way Car~i age " ~ R. L. Stevenson 
B .. Letts Read Top.:ether ? oems - Eve.n s ton, ~o · J:- eterso 
......... ..--.--------·-· --
l . 11 r:Jerry- Go-Hound 1! - Dorot hy h , Baruch, p . 38 
2 . "The RrrlawGy Brook" - Eli~ab~th Follen , p . 
3. 1'~neep , Baby , Sleep rr - Old Ge r :mnn Lu llaby, 
1 ?,.... P. . '"-· :::> . 
L~ . "Stop•Go 11 - Do r o t:by Baruch, !.) • 1~.8 
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IV. Music 
American 8_:!.n J;e l"' :3~)ok 2 - t e-.-r Yo!'k, Amer ican Book ----------------~·~--------~--
Comp any , 1950 . 
1 . 11 ,'J ing A ~~· one'', P . 7 
10 
3. "Lullaby", p . 11 
J,·L. ll .f" l'"'' " :4c• ll . .,. 1 
'- v \..' l.,.(.'-"1.. 1o..l , .t-' • -
8. "nn11oons" ~ 417· ' .. , J:l . 
9 . 
10. 
11 . p . 77 
OBJECTIVE 
SUGGESTED LESSON PLAN FOR 
VARIETY OF PITC H 
Varying the pitch of the voice ie another method for 
conveying meaning, Children must be able to raise a nd lower 
the pitch of their 1roices. The first step is to make the 
children aware or pitch differences in voices. 
MATERIALS TO BE VSED: 
1, Rote Song ~ nswinging" ,.. Our First f![usio, 
Bos ton, C ~ C .. Bircha.~:>d ~;~.nd t~ornpany, 1941, p.6 
2. Po~un • "Tha Swin.gn .. . ~ . L, s .tevenson 
A Child's Garden of Verses, New York, The 
P.faoMillan Company, 1932 
Story • "Ups and Dol.VJ1.S", Streets and _ oads 
New York, Soott•Foresman and Company , 1946,p,38 
PROCEDURE 
I. Suggested Approach i'o·r the Teacher: 
A, Children are taught to sing by rote the following 
song: 
®// i J. r·j r· .J ... r· I A ~I 
~w\n<j h\9'-"'J Swin9 l<:~w 1 yp we P\y. 
; "'b. 19 ~·I~· 1 .. -.t. .l -.:. iii\ • I. ;1. al. ;L I '-----"'" 
· Sw'"''" "'iqh , SVJ\n~ \ ow1 "-11nc:A:s o.<~'e. '<'U~~\J'\5 by . 
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B, Teacher might then ask: 
"How does this s ong· make your voice like a swing . 
~nswer: " ~nwn tha swing is up high, your voice 
up high -- When tho. swing is low 1 your vol ce is 
l.ow • too • " 
Your voice can. be like a swing when you are speaking 
as well as when you are singing. 
II. Children play the following gaJns in groups of two: 
One child stands behind snother, each balanced 
with left foot forward. Tho f irs t clinzs to an 
imaginary. rope . Tll.t) secono rfi'sts both 1ands on the 
hips of tha first, lightly pushing os.ck and forth. 
Tbe bodies sway as in a s~ing . Children s eak as 
they push ..... "Swing high, Swing low". Thay s hould 
try to make their voices l ike a swing so that they 
will become aware of differences in pitch. 
III. Children speak wlth teacher f'a:rniliaxa poem of Robert 
Louis Stevenson - "'l'he Swing". 
The last verse is particula:c•ly good for changes in 
pitch: 
"Til~ I look down on. the garden g l,ee:i.'l 
Dowri on the roof so brown -
Up in. the air I go flying a :::,ain , 
Up in the air and down.I. 
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and individual a peaking . The teacher is reminded 
though that -the aim of this particular lesson is 
to have children hetu~ and be conscious of diff er-
ences in pitch~ So have class or .indiv:tdual s close 
their eyes as the poem is t r.ied t o hear of the 
children use their voices liko swings. 
' IV. In subsequent les sons , after children have become 
conscious of these pitch var i ations l n both others 
and their own. speech, have a class disou~:tslon about 
when someone would spealr high and when low. 
A. Voices are high when questions are asked •. 
B. Voices are hig..."l v;hen the person speaking iS 
excited. 
G. Voices are high when the person .·peaking is 
surprised or frightened • . 
D. Certain words because of their meaning are 
spoken high .. 
Examples: 
E. Voices are lower a.t the end of a sente.ce that 
ends with a period •. 
F. Voicas are lower when the person speaking is 
sad or unhappy . , 
G. Certain words because of their r.teaning are 
spoken low. 
Examples: down, low, , deep 
Children may make li.sts· of words they find in tooir 




A. Teacher may introduce lesson this way : 
Rave children discuss other t-xings that go 
up and down •- airplanes 1. birds~ e le vo.tors t steam 
shovels, see-saws, ski- t ows, bouncing balls. etc. 
B. Then the teacher may say ! 
·"Today we are going to road a story called, 
tUps and Downs' . Have you any i de as about what 
this $tory may b& ·about·?'' 
Note: (This is a n exci t i ng story of the monkey 
who locked h i raself ln an apartmen t elevatar 
and " wouldn' t take anybody up and vtouldntt 
anybody down"~ I t gives excellent practice in 
varying pitch from high to low .. ) 
c. ~rhe teacher then suggests: 
"Let rs open ou:J;> boolts to p~ge 38 R.nd find out". 
While children are reading r emind them about us-




Rasmussen, Carrie_, sgeech MetP,ods In the Ele::nentarl 
School, New Yor.K 1 R{.,nald Press, 1949; pp.82-:'tt 
Raub1check 1 Letitia , .How To Teach Good S-peech In -rhe Elementar! School, New York1 Noble ana1fc>5Ie, 19371 pp.171 ... 17 • 
van Ri.per, Charlea, S~ee9h Correction Principles and 
Methods 1 New Yor , Prentiae ... Ha.1!; 1947, pp.2rs:'"220a 230:23'7. 
MATERIALS TO BE USED WITH. CHILDREN 
FOR FUTURE I~S~ONS 
I. STORIES FROM READING BOOKS 
A. · If I Were G~ 
Evanston• Row Peterson and Company, 1936 
l-. · "Who Will Win the Fight" , p.31 
2. ••otf To the Mountains",. p.79 
3. "Excitement In the Air", p.94 
4-. "A Wise I dea", p .152 
5-. "Troubles", 'p .. l63 
6. "The City of Bells", p.206 
7-. "A Sing and A Guitar", p.ZlO 
a. "L1 ttle Dogstt, p,.23s 
9. "The Adventures oi' Ali", p .. 302 
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• 
s. Looking Ahead 
New York , Houghton Mifflin Company , 1950 
1. 11 T:l:l$ Trolley Ca.:r Familyu, p .5 
2. "The Bicycle Tree" , p.47 
3. "Present for ~I other" • p. 73 
4. ttJeremia.hts Black Lamb", p .l02 
5. "Young Tennessee and Old samn, p.132 
6. "liat.han and the Peddlertt, p.l43 
7. tiThe h!agic Shoes", p.2l3 
8. " Manwic!.r Goes to Town,'' p.2B5 
c. Str3ets And Roads 
Chicago, .Scott Foresman and Company, 194'7 
1. tt John and The Robinsn, p . 33 
POETRY 
2 .. nsusan1a Birthday Party", p.38 
3.; •tups and Downsn, p .• 48 
4 .- "Peter, :Peter , Pumpkin Gro'Wer", p.'77 
s. u A Ride Around Al'1imal Town", p .• 88 
Bi 11 Tippy Ele)b.ant's Hat"'j p.,92 
7~ "Sojo", P•94 
8.; "The S tol'y of' White Sa tiri" , p . 99 
9-.· "The Lad and The 'North Windn , p.l36 
A. .Lett s Read To~e the :r Poems 
Evanston. Rev; Peterso·n and Company, 1949 
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t. "See Satr" t H. 1-r . Bialik) p.so 
2. "see Saw", Evelyn Beyer , p.·Sl 
B. Sung Under The Silver · Umbrella; 
New- York, MacMillan Company·, 1936 
IV. MUSIC 
1. "~[onkeys and Orocod:i1es", Laura Richards, 
p. 12. 
2. "The Swing", R. L. Stevenson, P•4.0 
3. "S1Ving Song" , Viil.1iam Allingham; p . 41 
4. "Good Morning" l Muriel Ripe~ p.68 
A. AJnerioan Sipger. Book 2, 
New York, American Book Company, 1950 
1. "Jump Jim Growu, p .. 9 
2 . "Clouds" ., p . l5 
3. "O.:>lurAl:ius11 • p . l6 
4. • A Riddle" , p.31 
5 . ''ThG Basket Housen, p . 71 
6. "The Rabbit Came", P•72 
7. ttwho Are You?", P • '73 
8. . "1Jo 1 No , Mr. Beartt , P• 7.5 
9. "C~ash", p. 76 
10. " Stretordng", p .l27 
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B. our Fil"st r~rusic 
Boston , c. c. Birchard and Compnny, 1941 
1. "swi nging", p . 6 
2. ".swing Cradle Swi ng", p.27 
3,. ••Eoho Song", p.37 
4 •. "Bounce the Ball", p.76 
5 . ''Play Ball'', p.77 
6. nThe Canaray-11 , p .215 
7. "Wind Song11 1 p.240 
SUGGESTED LESSON PLAN FOR OR.AL INTREPRETAT ION 
OBJECTIVE 
To hel p children apprec iate poetry as a form of creat i 
art thrOUf"1'l Ol'a l interpretat i on by choral reading ~ 
MATE:fGAL TO BE USED 
Poem - "The !.~l inda by :Mar i on Stauf~er Doyle from Letts 
..- ead To~ethet• POENS J: ' ei...; York , Ro t.-J" } eterson and Company, 










THE J D~,O-L 
l1a rio:..1 S t~ ·~.tf.fer Joyle 
I love tho blus t erln;1 no j.sz w"' nd 
Tlla t blot.Ys t he boue-;h:s on high, 
'.~.'hat su~rls rn.y hair· e.nd tu;:s r.1y skir ts, 
As it goes rushin.::; by, 
I t ru3tles in t he roblns' nest .s, 
Not.v h e re .. ... 
Now t here 
-
Now bv ~ 
"' . 
lMar i on Stauffe r Doyle, "The \'lind"; Letts !.lead 'l'ogether Poems 
:New York , Row Peterson and Compa ny, 1947, p . 61 . 
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(All) I cannot hold i t in my hand;3 , 
( Girls) Oh vi.lnd , tn 1t you 1;Jho c a!?l ':!.es 
( Boys ) 
{all ) 
p,,oGr.:T ;JHE 
Un t:i.l t h ey lco.-t 111;;- r~ S'11a.ll b lacL: notes 





:tn re l 
rind? ( ~r• . _. "' : ~ t:~""' ... .. ""' .... t 1.1,.. 
r.:.<t ·"~ ... , .. . ~.:.,.:.;f! !;.;.,t 
!1-:.> • t-v llc s 
C. How does the au thor me.. l~e you hear the 1r1ind ? 
She uses sound -vmrds . 
Examples: blusterin,~ noisy i.Vind 
blows 
rustles 
~hen you rea d the se words see if you ca~ u se 
your voice to sound t h e way the wind does. 
rv. Now when \«Te rBa.d t his p oe 1  togeth er i-ie ar e ;soln .:::, to 
.tl1a1te it ~ound l ike the iovL o. , Talk a bo-u.t h m.:r t h e 
:ts sometimes loud , "'O :!net .!.mes soft - "now here , n ow 
t here , notl byn . t-Jc can al l moke t hi s "L--; os ,_ sound 1 
t h e tvin d by read i ng all to g-etb.er, one per•s o~1 alon .; 
sometl mes jn::;t t h e $!i rls; sometimes ju st t h e boys . 
Letts all try rec di n .<; t hi s p oem t ogetbe r f ollowing 
t h e d i r ection s beside the l :J.nes ( Choose ind.1. v i duals 
~or t h e s o l o parts . ) 
V • First time p oem is re~Ld chi l c ren try t o fol l ow di-
rections and say correct parts at r i ~t ti . e . ~ 
_lo-v.r we know v.rhat and i-·Jh en vJe are SU:L osed to :L .. ead. 
Le t t s try a gain an d this time l et ' s try to remember 
t h e key words t bat h elp us to see an " h ear the wind~ 
(These words l-::.av e been underl ine d on t h o copy of the 
po em.) 
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In the line: 
" Now he.r e , nov1 ther e • now byu 
why do you suppo se we have this read by 3 dif.fe·rent 
children in dif.fcrent parts or the r oom? 
Uote: This gives the feeling of the wind passing by. 
VI. On the next r eading one child may be selected to clo 
his eyes while the class i s reading to see if they 
use t heir voices to make him see, hear, and fee l · the 
wind. 
VII . On f o l lowino days children will undoubt;edl y f' ind 
other poems a bout t he tLnd the. t they v.Jould l ike to 
share with the class : 
Examples: 
1. "lJho Has Seen The vJind - Chr i stina Rosset ti 
f rom TI Over Hill and Plain~ 
2. "lvindy Ni ghts" ...; Robert Louis Steven~on from 
Child's Garden . of Vel ... se. 










REFEHENOES FOR CHORAL SPEAKING 
·1. Abney~ Louise;, Rowe, Grace 
fo r The Lower Grades. 1.-1.agnol i a., rass., Exnr-es s i on 
Company, 19 37 • 
2. Brown He l en; Hel t:ma.n, Harry . Let 's Read To rrether l-1 oems • 
Evan ston , Row Peterson a! d Compa ny, 1949. 
Ra smussen, Carrie 
.. ~ew York , Ron ald Pr e ss Compa ny , 1949 , pp . 234-239. 
L ua· -,:... -; ,..l1e l.r L t ·i ..... . i a ' !- • . .nc ......... - .... ~c _, e _ Ll- Hot.r To Teach Good Speech I n The 
:E!lementary chool. 
·-
New York, Joble a .d Nobl, , 1951, 
pp . 208- 218,. 
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SUGGES1f l ONS FOR VOCAL EXPRES~nVENESS 
.l~ffective vocal expressiveness occurs vlhen pitch, rate, 
vol ume and phras ing ar•e u sed in a manner lvhich i s a ppropriate 
to t he me aning of each phrase. After t h e separate skills 
have been t aught , numerous oppol.>tuniti es should be presented 
f or t h e child to talk or read while concentrati ng on effect i 
vocal expression .• 
I. Dialogue 
A. Th e mos ·t effective matePial is dialogue in wh ich 
t he chi ld tr:tes to use his vo ice so t hat he talks 
exactly as t h e character would talk. 
B. " r1'e.nwi ck Goes To Town" J:.ooking .Ahead New York, 
Houghton 1-llffl i n Company, 1950, P• 285. 
ThiB story is written as a pla y and t herefor is 
excellen t r.'!ateri a l for a ll aspects cf vo i ce i m-
prove·ment . Diffor,;nt children shoul d t r y the parts 
of t he various ch aracters in t h e p lal • The class 
shou l d b e able t o decide who uses t heir vo ice best 
to make t he audience see , hear and f oe l ~;hat h ap -
pens in the story. 
I I. Puppets 
A. If a. chi l d is t oo shy to e xp :r•es s himself well when 
he stands be i'o:t•e an audienc e , t ry concealine him 
behind t he curtains of a puppet stage. Allow him 
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to project his personality :l.nto t hat of a m.ur ionett 
a nd see what happens , Self- assurance i s more 
eas i ly atta i n e d fox· the s 1 ,y child behind curtaln s 
't-There he does not see his au dience . The show-ott 
type oi~ ch:i. l d l~ar:-:1 :.:: t o do h i s best Hi th no mor e 
a tten tion than anyone else . 
B. Puppet shows offer a splend:i.d study in cooperation 
between chi ld an d chi l d as l.Y0ll e.s :Je tvreen teacher 
and chi l d . The Hi.1ole t hing is a "togothern probl e 
To,::,ether t h e show t s p lnnn.ed cene by scene . •ro-
got her the puppets are :ma.U.e , the sta;;e is constr•uc -
ted and the backdrops a re paint.ed . Th e sho"YT itself 
:J.s c;iven only when everyone con cerne work"' togethe 
in h ar'Inony and 1-vith cons i derat i on f c1 sach other • 
. r~ach ch i ld must learn to be hel pful t h i"oughout the 
shot...r• He :m.uz,t 1.-iork quietly and must keep :)~_-..t of 
the way of the actors and the s tage crew. 
c. Choose a story wi th t ow characters . ~he class plan 
1-rhich pa r-ts of t he story are to be dramati ze d . __ ;.;: 
child chooses the part h e pret'r:.rs and creates his. 
own l ines .. '11hen a group of them put the i r puppets 
on the stage and try the fi rst scene, the teacher 
giving the needed suggestions and encouragement 
bein~ careful never to act; im~:Ia.tient or annoyed 
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over t he child 's attempts at expression or his 
con·trol of puppets .• 
D. Aga in the scene is r epeated , The s aHe children may 
try again or others may take part t his t:!.me_. Sever 
children may try one part. They may each interpret 
i t in a different manner.. This adds to the i nterest 
E. Remember' t he most irlTportant part of this whole t h 
is ·the de velopment of the chi ld, not the p l ay, Fear 
can be r eplaced with self .. coni' i denee i f t he teacher 
is wi se a n d pa tient . 
F . Since each child creat es his lines, a show of this 
kind is a high type o.f l esson in creat i ve expres sion 
The teacher notes t h e mistakes in spee ch and quietl 
suggests changes t;o each i ndividual after each per-
formance~ 'Unusuall y clear enunc i ation is a "must" 
in any puppet show. Voices may be muf f led behind 
t he stage and cu.r t;ains and there is no change in 
i'acial expre.s sion on puppet f a ce s to ass i st in an 
understandi ng of v.rhat is sai d. This i s an excellent 
opport unity to teach chi ldren to speak more clearly. 
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1fEACHER t S REl"t.i;RE.ii!CES 
1. Ack ley, Ed1. th F • i>1arl.onettes New York, George Stokes 
Company,. 1929. 
2. Rasmus ... en, Carrie ~ech riethods I n The 1~1ementar1 
School 
-
New Yol"'k, .l'~n ·,~. c,ald Press Compa ny, 1949, 
pp , 134-189. 
3, Raubicheck, Letitia [ ow •ro 'I'er-.ch Good S ~J eech I n 'I'he 
Elementary ~c~~ Nel-l York , Hob l B anc, 1-o'- l e , 1937 , 
PP ~ 236-247. 
V • RECOM!·1ENDATI ONS AND 




RECOMHENDATIOUS AND SUGGESTIONS 
FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 
Since i t is v :!..rtually impossible f or one pe~son to cover 
adequately the diverse phases or the speecr1 improvement 
program, t he f ollowi n g action :ls recommended be:lore the adop-
t i on of thi s course of stu dy : 
I . A Committee should be formed 
A. ~o inve s tiga te all !naterials of speech improve 
ment availabl e f or curri culum coxmlli ttees, 
B • . 'To invest igate further up- to-date courses pre-
pared by school s ystems wi th similar problems 
and bs.clq~round. 
c. To organize a. general est: ing pro gram t o as -
certain pre sent existing strong points and 
weakness . 
D, 'J:o yr ovicle for fo llow- up and adjus t ment to 
individual needs and abilities •. 
E . .1 curriculum conl!llit t:e0 should deve lop a p lan 
o f ct.u-r~iculum. organi zation which wou l d encoura 
the coopera t i on o f all teachers i n t he system. 
II , A l ibrary should be established so tht\t materi a ls on 
new trends and p ractices in speech improvemen t will 
1?1 
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be available to t eachers and organized cmmnittees. 
III . 'Jihi s course of study might prove to be a starting 
point in organizing a spe0ch improvement prog~am in 
!1ed.ford 1 !1assachuse tts . 
_J • Using control c~roups thi s suggestE-d c ourse of study 
could be tried out ·test in:~ before and after a year• s ~ 0 
work in speech :Lrrpi>ovoment . 
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